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WHAT is LIFE! 
What is Life !—the wounded mind, 

TneipirJl broken Mid coufln'd— 
Tin' laded form—the soul's deep stnti'. 
All fondly echo—what is Life! 
What is Life !—a broken chain, 
A weary road, a much of pain, 
A few famed blessings little prised, 
A thousand hopes unrcalizrd. 
What is Ural—a bank offlowerr, 
how drooping and unnur-t by showers, 
A winter's sen. whose quivering beam 
Sheds but a 111 ancillary gleam. 
WJiat is Life!—1 show'r of leans 
A abort, shirt round of misspent years, 
A dream lint's broken ere itscloae, 
A battle scene mid hosts of loos. 
What i» lilo.'—it- Cfirsei'd toys 
Arc hut the muck of real joy*, 
A play, where gaudy group* are seen, 
And death presides !•< cluse the scone. 

and the pupil himself is apt to imagine I Mr.-N. 1'. W. mot)! than another, it it for I—rhr—it-i—wbia—wlris—bung I Bleas 
that hi' i- ti> be a mere passive incipient of I Ins eloquent eulogy thereon, Water!—it me! Lucy, what's—where's the poker ?" "I 
instruction, as he ia of the light and munis- once drowned that world which "a $prink- don't koow, .Mr. Snorom, Dickey had it for 
phere,   which   Burrounda   him;  hut Uriel ling" can alonoaarel a/lorae yesterday."'   "Mercy what shall I 
dream  of ilidolnnoe  must  be   dissipated,!     Hut look, In, behold ! What fairy wonders 1 do ! There, don't you  hear?    When:  can 
and you must lie   awakened   lo the  iiupor-j ever equalled TOO pile of "drifting di/.zi-   the wateh lie!" 
tint truth that, if vou aspire to excellence,' ness," curtaining out   the   Betting sun!—        By this time, Susan jane. the. nurse, with 
you mutt become active, ami by vigorous I */«>«•» (hat accm to grave the azure tablets I Kcko* at  her side and Rolando in  her I with horror,mingled with gratitude for thcif 
cooperation with your teachers, work out I of the sky  "like a tall angel's spear in | arraa, had all nut in congregation at  the I aafety, the enormous wavca driving furioua> 
MI lit own distinction   with  an   ardor  that : dreams"—grotto*, (hat gloom like ghastly [Chamber door.     The door opened, and forth ■ ly before the wind, like huge   cattlca, and 

iaaued Mr. Bnorcm, eandle in hand, armed | approaching the shore, where, with dread. 

work, the waves reached the   place   where 
the aledgea were secured, and Ihey   were 
with  dillieulty   saved  from  Seing   washed 
into the sea. 

Before they entered this habitation, they 
could not help once more turning to I lie sea, 
w Inch was now free from   ice    and   beheld 

! cannot be .punched—perseverance that \ gateways lo the realms below !—and elifx, 
considers nothing done while any thing re., whose giant " foreheads stoop to meet the 
main, to be dune.     Rely   upon it  that   th 

with the shove), and ipiakiug in every liuib. 
saucers. 

Inncicnls were right—Qui§ *["e xue fortune 
jubrr—both in morals and intellect, we 
give the first shape to our own characters, 
and thus become emphatic ally the architects 
of our fortune".     HOW else should  it  hap. 

'pen, that young gentlemen, mon who hue 
I precisely 1 he aaine opportunities, should be 

kisses of the sea," wherein gleam tho mir-   Mra.8norem, followed: eyes lik 
rored, magic of a thousand domes (air eas-1 rolled up in the counterpane, with a hearth 
lies!)—azure, and green, and gold; with j brush   in   her  hand   pendant, i Backed—by 
the "blue above and the blue below," and J *'""* ■ suit, ^'r- Snnrein's dander  rose.— 
all around heaven's  glittering  iris ("the  " Pshaw you unit afraid, are you !" and h 
bow of the air anil the how of the si a.") for 
ifrnmt   to tin the their*.!/.'  Pie- 
turc.'—no sir. no!—let berg f   No—fog, v-1. 

A PHYSIOLOGICAL REVERIE 
"Nature is greatest in her smallest works'" 

Bays Pliny, Crowds Hock together to ad- 
mire the agility of a Circus performer: he 
stands on his head, they arc astonished j he 

; continual!) .presenting us with such differ- I pour, mist,—child.'—W.ITKII I—Blessed arc 
enl results, and mailing to such destinies I   the patient, you know, reader.—(I think I 

I Difference  of talent will  not   solve it, he-   will join the temporani e " ti lolalers,") but 
; cause that riill'cr.'-ncc ia very  often in favor' —only give me a drop of water and a   -1111- 
| of the disappointed candidate.    Yon shall /«.;«i, and, Kko Arcl 'deso of old, 1 too 
|see  issuing from the  wall  of the  aamc j will "raise a worlds"—ihcm!  

llool—nay, sometimes from the bosom of       There is a "tiling 01 two." at sea soch 
the  same  family,—two  young  men, one 
shall be admitted to be n genius of high or- 

pimps over a rop • some six feel high, they  (|w ,.,, o|h).r >r..m,,,K. .,.„,„,. ,ho      „„ of 

are thunder-struck.    And yot the perfor- ;il,.,|„KT;,v : v,.,, yOU shall see the genius 
11.ai.ee ol a mania infinitely   inferior to ,inki      m|     ighJ    j(| ty obsJuritVi  „ 

tliatol a lea     I he most active b.pfil can- and wretchedness; wlrilcon the other liam'l,' ["Cast vourhead upon th 
not jump further Una twentj fee, not lour,       .,, ,„ j^, ,llp n,c(|iocrL,y plodding ■■ tern," saith 
1 ? hia length, while 0 hYa wilf clear at I ,,u g!ow bu,  sllri. wav      hill of lite.; 

as the lir.t sun-rim; out sigh) of land; the 
lirsl storm or calm : thai must be act 11, bul 
cannot be described. I shall not attempt 
them:—and then the i.isl touch of aea aii !.- 
neaa—K-n-o-u-g-h! • • 

wa- 

ul noise, they dashed against the rocks, 
roaming and tilling tho air with, the spray. 
I'lie whole company now got their supper, 
and, having sung an evening hymn in the 
Esquimaux language, lay down to rest a- 
bout ten o'clock. 

In this miserable habitation the mission- 
aries remained for seven  days,   reduced to 
the  utmost misery   for   the   want of food. 
The weather then cleared ilfl—they di.scov. 

go.    Dicky, hold your   blubbering I cred a new track of ice, and returned  in 
.     <Mi  dear!  liny   are  killing   poor I safety to their own homes. 

Tom.  the black bov.     (Tom slept down in 1 ^^^^"^ 
the kitchen.)   Don't you hear him begging, i REMINISCENCE (>K A SUMMER NIGHT. 
Dear me, there now !" and .Mrs. S. dodged '      '* was '">' misfortune tube a soiniiainbu- 
..if into a swoon.    Mr. S. became furious; 1 list. Ilsd. fat the edification of your readers, 
he relit his candle and  grading his -hovel, j ' »'" relate a strange adventure whirl, hap 

strode on when bang went the chamber 
door, and horror! out went the candle.— 
Just then came an awful groan from the di- 
ning room. " There ! there! .Mr. Siiorem, von 
ahant 
tongu 

rush' d down  stairs; after  bun  Came  th 
I wllole family,  minus Mis. S   fainted,   and 
' Tom missing, 

•• Sow then, where are the rascal.. '"' 
shouted Mr S. as he llung" open the dining 
.••on.  door.    Choi—ii/-i—whist- 

one bounjl, a distance equal to a thousand      ;„•     Btoadfa„ llK)tl. r :lt cvcry sl     .„„,  K,.^,,, , 
times  his  length,  .-ml yet gain   noeredll 
In  his exploit.     V. ith  reganl to  muscular 
activity tlieii. nature i. mtMima in mitt'twix. 
1. t us see if I'liiiv is corri ct in Othr-" 

! ni.iuiiiing at length to eminence  and 1I1-. 
tiuciion—an ornament   to   Ins fomilyt a 
Messing to Ins country.    \ow whose work 

... see 11  nmt is corn cl ... oilier res.   ,< „„. ,    Manifestly their own.    They are 

I' ',!■'• ,.  , ., the nrrhitccu of their fortunes.    And of 
"'»»"• Uhia be assured, I speak from obaervntion, 

I there is no e.xei 

s,   saith tho scriptures.]    '       * 
But after tm so things, when cal 
gins to "lolhe.nne a. with a habit ; 

tho p:rli»H,i.Hin. (that gentle shephcnlesso'  s"''' "'  Mr* 'S:i- '"" 
the, star,.', look. Ill dow 11 ilium  the solving   roaf.dout   the whole 

peueo to me some ten or fifteen vears ago, 
when residing in my natije town. 

It was a fine moonlight night in July 
1 "t—, returning home after 11 ramble with a 
few friends, I threw my self, tired and 
sleepy   on   the ■ bed.     I   dreaiued—1   was 

—bung! and a report like a pistol, accom-1 walking " ''"'  !"'a   shore  when* suddenly 
panied with something strikim.' close alongf",v "''' "Chool  master  who  had been dead 

are  lilt 
tvl of their Zaeehtiim I should tin r. pi 
I. cause their n< ighbours eoinmand a  lion-   ,, t. .,„. fi „ of ,-.„,, frol|1 u|i|(.ll  Mo f 

y. >ti a little v. :.i, r... in theirs .'     I ho dilKr.  ^      ril|> rn„ i||l<((h,.       ,h-    (.(.njlK 1|n_ 
0..C0 is all to their advantag.—p.nsio.ogy   ,.V(.rlll| is Mil, „,,, ,„„„,  ,|la,  ||M|||.r_ 
and history unite in flaltcnng their vanttyJaroun(| „„, ,.„„„,._ (jU h sror(.llcs iu,.|,- „, 
Nine.teiitlis 01 the great men ol the worl.r .i,..,,!,.    |f l!,,ltlll_i |„. desirable at all, it is 
hive been little mi 11. Little 1111 n lead vast 
an.lies—little in n write great books—little 
men achic v.: cottOssal reputations. And 
why.' Because the vital principle, like 
steam, is more rner/ tic, the more its sphere 
of activity is narrowed—in little men rts.irt 
on th" high pressure principle, sending 
th'in through life with power and impetuos- 
ity. I. rge, 1:1 mir -lower in all th. ir op- 
erations mental and material—th ir blood 
circulates less rapidly, and is longer in its 
Journey from the heart to the head—their 
pulse is loss.prompt. U'hil.t large inemnre 
didihcrating, little men act, for they decide 
with more quickness, and" exceute with 
more rapidity. Some author lias finely re- 
mar'.id that a talkative, stirring active lit- 
tle man, '• labours lo recover in   time what 
he hi- lostiu space." Tiie reverse holds 
with regard to men nf great stature. 

II .1 let no; the tall aid corpulent reader 
lake  this grievously   to  heart.     We   have 
comfort in store for Aim. Though he has 
less-activity, lie has more happiness; the 
ninguitudo which deprives him of excita- 
bility is his shield against evils, lie suf- 
fers hsa from contact with the world phys-. 
ically and morally, 11 is ribs and his .-en. 
sibilities alike are better protected. If 
his movements are slow, his desiri a an 
inoderati—if he does not dash impetuous- 
ly forward with ambition, he jogs quietly 
along with contentment, lie does not gal- 
lop  on   war-horsi s   and   drive   triumphant 
ehaiio's.   lie is methodicallyconsistant, and 
amiable; every OHO is bis friend, and In* 
preserves his character. A little man might 
as well make up his mind lo lose his repu- 
tation, wherever lie may go, and whatever 
he may do.   lie is always in  hot  water 
ajwavfl abused and valjhod. Mis activity 
and 1 nterpri.se raise a hornet s net about 
his eafl—p' oplo stare at his exploits and 
become enviois of his powers—mil before 
he has reached the half way house of life 
bis character is gone. 

A haling politician of this slate once 
Compared one,of his antagonists, (who was 
a very little man) to a "hen wiih her head 
cut nil"," The comparison was meant as a 
sneer—it was in reality a compliment. A 
bin with her head cut oil", shows for a tune, 
tar more activity than -he ever exhibits pre. 
v ioii-lv to decapitation. And what is activ- 
ity but animation—the less active we are, 
the less is our vital principle, and complete 
Inactivity iatricath. 

only of that great and magnanimous kind, 
which like the candor of South   America. 
pitches from the summit of Chimborazo a. 
hove the clouds, and sustains itself with 
pleasure, in thai imperial region, with an 
energy rather invigorating than weakening 
by tic effort; it is that capacity for high 
and long Continued exertion—lhi.»vignriTu- 
power ol" profound and searching investiga- 
tion—this careering and sweeping compre- 
hension of mind, anil those long reaches of 
thought : that' 

Phiek liriirat lumur from the pale faced nioen. 
Or ile lo the bottom of th.' deep. 
Whore fathom line eouhl ne'er touch the ground, 
And drag up_drowncil honor by the locks. 
This is the  power  ami  these the hardy a- 
i-hieveiii'nts which are to enrol voiir names 
among the gnat men of tile earth. 

wnfars, "still heaving, lik. young bosom-, 
with j»icl storms,''—and In r gentle smile 
sluneth into thine own heart, and maketh 
thee to know thai "Nature rewardeth fcl- 

without great labor. | lowship, not prayers"—Ihou .lull then feel 
that it is good lor US to be here:—and  that 

"Thou liasl a v .1.1), gnat ocean, to repeal 
targe codes of fraud arid wot ; not understood 
By ail. but w hick the wise,nisi great,ami gnu.: 
Interpret." 

1 think I could never iire of a sea   VOV- 
age: hut   there  is   no   knowing:—Miss I. 
—, (the •• Florence" ">t the Southern Maga- 
zines,) talks of Uic "monotony" of a trip 
oi three thousand mill . only.    She uutes— 

•;rr. 

I'rom'Jhr Saturday Courier. 
TIUP1.KTS, &c. 

sv » romti>roM>i:NT. 
No.  I. 

" D—I take   the   Delaware," exclaimed 
111) cabin   ehmn  as   the   good   packet  
coiirtesicxl out at the capes,,*'and the broad 
ocean all hi fore us lay." 

"Amen," said  I; "it would make bis 
majestv s kingdom as c/i./hss, as it  is now* 
supposed to be oof/omlcss.   Saturday, Sun- 
day. Monday '—Our speed has been equal 
to the famous pedestrian, who, 

•• Han fourteen miles m Qtfoen days, 
And IU vet tooted behind him." 

Not tiiat ire have been so fortunate ; no 
indeed, forbid it, Mrs. |.ot \—oh, these last, 
long, lingering looks ! 

'■The last, the last, the hist;— 
Oh, hv that httlc word, 
How many thoughts are stirred I" 

As the shoemaker said !—and oh! that old 
State House clock, and its friendly fare. 
Tiie first that warned us, and the last that 
toll'il'—who now will remind us of our 
breaking fast I—what hand will point us to 
that time w hen 

[.caving men the ilnirrl they will make, 
We snide, like martyrs, o'er a miinkiini sttiiK '. 
lit tin- way, this reminds me that I have 

a lew theory of sea sickness:  it should  be 
grcii.vr...|ekliess •   Our   steward   (bless   his 
I»-111 ■_' 1111 d soul ') declares "grease be lurry 

• Twi 
Olj 

" Murdi r! help!" 
chorus,  when  up 

stairs rushed Tom with a candle, the lumin- 
ary of »!n- party haviriL' dropped in the con- 
fusion.   "Eh! what's dis, Master and Misa 
Susan, rolling 'bout cntrv I golly,haw haw. 
You Dick, too—jump'bout so! what scare 
you so, eh! fraul I bile you?" "You 
idaek rascal, go into tin- other room aud 
see what'.- tin' matter," roared Mr. S. who 
had found his legs. Tom wvnt in and 
found—how shall we toll it.' Six spruce 
In 1 r bottles under the dining tables ! Pour 
minus tlnir cork-, and one shattered and 
bcerless. The mystery w... solved. A 
general laugh look place, and tie parties re. 
tired lo rim w their slumbers, except Mr. S. 
wtio found Mrs. S. sitting on the top atcp 
nud .ml to In r a little harshly. •• I wish to 
heaven when \ou make voiir bei r for riai.i- 

thuig*jbrcnk the inoni -1 y 
11 Atlanta? trip; 

For somo/iiiii's we limy "  hipa - 
,  And sometimes u MI> a ship I"' I <•;«_-/ again, you would see it 

Irving talks of tho "thrilling cry of land;" I day time, and aleopa at night.    Your  ear. 
p. rhap. il'al had left a w ifc, or  a  tir. soini    1"' i« spoiled, and 1 shall have the illllueu- 
-weethearl, three or  four thoiiaand   miles I *a for a week. 
In hind. I loo might find it  "I 
it is. it i. with nor/nod will that I «cV mv.l EXTIIAORDIN'ARY BSt'APE. 

sonic time, pushed his head on' of the wa- 
ll r, and made tow .mis me. Now this man 
had always hern my dread at school, ami 
Satan himself was not half so had fill touny 
1111 morj. A- h<- approached me I saw, nut 
could not escape his grasp, ns the old fcl. 
low laid his powerful hand on mv shoulder, 
I slatted and awoki—goodOod! what were 
my feelings whm I opened my eye ■—1 was 
sitting on the rail of a dolaptdatod bridge, 
two mil. s from home, and dressed as when 
I went to bed. Tho moon was shining in 
the water, and the stars glistening all I- 
rouiid inc.—No human being was mar, and 
horror completely took pos-i -mil of my 
soul, alone, nud in such a place, I dare not 
rise, and scarcely ventured to mov"e. Ihero 
I .at looking at the waves as they llowcd 
to and from me, like a statue. 

It length I  mustered  courage,  and  set 

img;   y-, 
, it i- with m> good will that I aeo my- 

self once more f,,rced lo 

• J..111 th" innumerable caravan t'.'.t;..' yea 
To tie* pale realm, of trn,lr." 

.I sing Island, with all its depots of Kidd's 
money,   awaki a   no   emotion ;—Montaok 
|»oiiit  is a   sort  of point   no   point:—atid 
UliK-k Island, win re they one 
til tin ir children began lo be born wih foot 

Sonic Moravian missionaries, on tin-' 
coast of Labrador, had a miraculous escape,. 
from the bn .king up of the ice. 'In. . 1 
had occasion to pass to Okkak, about 1301 
miles from Main, Tie » siart.-.l in sledges 
Upon the ice.     A- they proceeded on  their) 

work- in the out for home. A -tray tlogand one or two 
I half starved catjMlOW passed me, as I stuni- 
' bled over a large stone which lay in the 
I r..ad, still onwaid I went, heedless of any 
: thing till I approached the old meeting 
I house, Which I waa obliged to paVs in my 
wav homeward, just a- I was turning the 

1 dark corner, the clock struck two. and I 
j took lo my lulls, and never looked back 
i till I gained mv chamber, and wiped the. 
I sweat, which stood in drops from my face. 

I then began to look about me, and after 
......   ......  |1U1I1,     ,,..-,  HIS a might)   rumbling oft satisfying myself that I was nine, and no 
 i.',..,,    tin  aea beneath the ice.    The  Esquimaux|damage done, went to work to see how I 

*./ and xenjij, is no stepping place  for mv ■ . xei edingly alarmed, ami  resolved to 
. ,, 11.11.'  for t-e-  laud at   the  nearest   point; 

vaulting ambition; and as we passed Cape I, ,   , ,t ,    ■      , ,.   1   .    •   1,                         •■ 1    .                   \   . but as the so dges na--<:l towards the shore, ( IHI at night, it is impossible lo say  aught   ., , ",   ', , ,    .   , 
of the Sea S rpetit—saving that a phrcnolo 
glcal portrait i. being taken of his snake 
Dili's cranium, fby a  Nahant operative,)!  

.,.,     ,    ' aga 

rag. 
1111 

the ice, which had been broke  into 
incuts, was forced up against the rock 
driven back,  grinding   with   terrillic noise 

, 1 against the precipices, (sava 1 lie .Moravian that promises to have a mat run.     I he de-. !..      ',     '.     ,•    , 1 — ■•• >     lo make tin    and,   at anv risk, 
veloiiements-catition, seereliven. ss, hone. 1 ' ., 

. .   . ...i  1 was  now   the  onlv   hope   left;  but it narveloiisiuss—In nig  stBKnTgly  •"•l- • id 
eulate.l to wriggle themselves into favour 
of the " popular parly !"' 

Ilut hush'—Boston harbour—1« I live! 
—there is the light—and yonder is Nahant 
—white cottages.! hotorf Ind the little tin - 
cian Temple for a billiajffl room! There/i- 
ttk Lynn, and her French S'KM' manufacto- 
ries,  away   round, out *of sight.    This   1- 
Kgg   Uis'k—(Nix's mate—gone tM HfYsJic-| ~Z    'i"~l~~ .      .- 1    .      ,     111         , .',               they had lust now made good tt.eir lauding 

Apple   Island send, th   usal,   _'_       .£ , , .,    ..*....   .•     * 

with the utmost difiiculCy the frighted dogs 
could be forced forward, th- whole body ol 
ice sinking frequently below the surface of 
tiie rocks, tlnn rising above it. As the 
only moment to laud was that when, it gain- 
ed the level of th. ca.ist, the attempt was 
extremely nice and hazardous. The trav- 
ellers had hardly time Iq r licet with grati- 
tude, when that part of the ice Iron, which 

ol 
'../,)  and   now 
■weet   smelling  savour,   t 
Acids and pie-nic parties— 

"Scenes of beauty! Ah wellf know yo 
■ Many moments of joy I owe ye — 

Oh! joys long .am I.M— 
And my breast i- lill'd with pain, 
Finding objects that -till remain, 
While IA0SS ilinj* eoinr not again,™ 
I'll give von a few "notions" in my next. 

Never eliding, \r. '/,. V.. B. 

TEMPEST IN A TEAPOT. 
Time  mUlni&kt—" My  dear  dont 

good t' keep da walta out dim dar raw sai-; hear a 11 

From th' Xew York  Weekly M 
EDUCATION. 

The education, moral and intellectual, 
of . vi rv individual, must be chu lly ot hi. 
own work. There is a prevailing and fa- 
tal mistake on this subject. It seems to aflont at last,and we arc AT SEA. 
be supposed that if a young man be sent What a glorious element, is water!— 
first ton grammar school, and then to col- water! 11 might make a sponge "think/' 
leap, he inu-t of cour e become a aebol ir.   If there is one thing for winch 1" affection" 

lors* porvMCS—sort a tarra, lik", niassa ! ' 
Si grca.-e and gravy, |mrk and molasses, 
•• h.b-couse" and suet iluinpluis, are lo be 
the order or r/tt-order of the day. 

"Pilot boil a-hoy"—so "the old man of 
the sea." as the captain calls the poor, old, 
weather beaten pilot, who has kept us oil' 
shore   as   long  as   Jonah did Ins whale, is 

ISO iu the parlor'"    "Why  Lucy 
• matter!   raw—eh—e—c—-haw, 
matter now I anv of the children 

, ' 1 burst asunder, and the water, forcing Itself 
I from below, covered and precipitated it 
into the sea. In an instant, as if by a sig- 
nal given, the whole, mass of ice, extend- 
ing lor si ver.il miles from the coast, and a. 
far as the eye could reach, began to burst, 
ami he overwhelmed hv the immense waves. 
The sight was tremendous, and awfullv 
grand; the large fn Ids of ice, raising them- 
selves out of the water, striking against 
each Other, and plunging into the deep, 
with a violence not to he deseribud, ami 
a noise like the discharge of innumerable 
batteries of heavy guns.   The darkness ot 

got into the street so qui. tie, as I awakened 
no one iu uiv passage down stairs. It 
seems I had open, d my chamber door, wall;, 
ed through a long entrv to the head of a 
pair   of back  stairs,   which   led    into   tho 
kitchen, and instead of going out of the 
door I got out of a low window. A" made olf 
through a gate which led into the street. 

MICH I.IVI.Mi AND MEAN THINKING. 
How much nicer people are in their DON 

-oiis than in their minds. How anxious 
are they to wear the appearance of wealth 
ami loato in the things of outward show, 
while tbeil intellects are poverty and mean- 

Krteas, See one of the apes of fashion with 
Ins eoxcombrii a and catenations of luxury. 
Hi- clothes must be 111 id.- by the best tailor. 
Ins   hone   must be   of tho best  blood, his 
wines of the finest H.vor, his cookery of 
the highest teal ; hut Ins reading is of tho 
poorest frivolities, or of the lowest and 
most despicable vulgarity. In the enjoy, 
inc.it of the animal senses be is an epi- 
cure—but a pig is a clean feeder compa- 
red with the mind, and a pig would cat 
good   and   bad, sweet   and foul   alike,   but 
his mind has no taste except for tie most 
worthless garbage. Tin pig ha- no dis- 
crimination and a great appetite; the mind 
which WC describe has not the apology of 
voracity; it is satisfied with but little, but 
that must   be of the wurst sort, and  every 

what Is th. 
what's th. 
sick!"   " No but don't you hear a noise I gainst Ih 
down star's ^     Listen—there, now some bo-. sensation 
ilv's broke into the house; call  the watch. 
Watch ! watch! Susan, Jane,gel up.    Eire 
thieves! watch ' watch !" 

While the lady was singing for help, the 
husband had slipped on Ins inexpressibles, 
and was  fumbling for the box  of lucifers. 
Tin re   I've   got a light   at   last; but  bless 

the night, the roaring of the wind and sea.   thing   of a belter  quality is rejected by it 
and the dashing of the waves and ice a-J with disgust.    If wc could ace men's minds 

rocks, lilted the   travellers   with j as wc see their bodies, what   a spectacle of 
of awe and horror,   so a- almost' nakedness, destitution, deformity and   dis- 

til deprive lliem of tie- power of utterance. 
Ttiev stood ..v. rwl.i Innd with astonishment 
at their miraculous escape, and ovi n the 
heathen Esquimaux expressed gratitude to 
ti'od for tin ir dclivcrcncc. 

The   Esquimaux  now   beg in  to  build 
lowhou-e, about thirty   paces  from   till 

! whales tint' chco—e—-'—liz—itec beach: but before they had finished  Uicir ] present,   it is not with 

it would  be!    What hideous  dwarfs 
ami   cripples!—What   dirty and   revolting 
craving-, ami all the.e connexions with 
the 1110-t exquisite care and pampering of 
the body! If many a conceited coxcomb 
could see his own mind, he would ace a 
thing the mcani -t object the  world can 

'arv, 11.  iltl 



moil degraded state, that u Is to bo com- 
pared, for the beggar ha* want-,isdissul. 
Ufied with bit lUte, has wishes for enjoy- 
ment* above bis lot, but the pauper of in- 
tellect is content with hi* poverty i it is 
his choice to teed on carrion, he call relish 
nothing els*, be bos no desire beyond Ins 
filthy fare.     Yet he piques himself that lie 
is t superior being: be lake* to hunsili 
the merit of his tailor, his wine mer- 
chant, bis   couch maker,   his upholster and 
his cook. Hut if the thing wow tumid in- 
side out, if that concealed, nasty corner, 
his mind wen, exposed to view, how de- 
grading would be the exhibition. 

Tail's Eilinburgh Magazine. 

From the Hem r«rt Sssfc 
A TRAVELLED PAUPER 

The oilier day uu old man of rather dc- 
centish appearance presented linns. II at 
at the Coiuinissiouer's olliee as a candidate 
for admission to the alms house. Ill-coun- 
tenance struck Col. .Mann us 000 not alto- 
gether unknown to linn, and he so "stated 
to the applicant. ".Seen DM before, d'ye 
say !" said the old man, " why to he sure 
you have; we're no (trtngcrs 1 assure you; 
or at least we oughtn't to be, for I have 
been in your alms house this many a year. 
But you see about fifteen months ago I got 
u little tired of my old home, and took a 
notion to travc 1 a bit, and went off to llos- 
tou and got in the alms house there. It 
was pretty good, aiuH made inysell tolera- 
ble comfortable and contented, though the 
overseers didn't mean I should ; and at last, 
to get rid of me, they Offered  to  pay my 
passage to Norfolk Virginia. Well, I Went, 
ami got into the |iour house there; but I 
made a precious poor, bargain of it, I toll 
vou. Hogs' fat and 'htu.n.iony, mid hoin- 
inony and hogs1 fat was all the variety of 
thai concern ; so you may be sure 1 didn t 
stay long, but made my way to Richmond. 
There 1 found the poof house fare a little 
better than at Norfolk, but no touch at all 
to what I was used to; so tarrying there 
long was out of the question. The next 
place 1 stopped at was lialtinior. ; and I 
must say for Baltimore that its l>oor housi 
accommodations are not to be sneered at. 
und I slionid have made out right well there 
hadn't it been that the company was entire- 
ly too promiscuous for a Sow 1'ork anti- 
liigger man. I got along with it as long as 
I could stand it, but that wasn't a great 
while; and so I packed oir and here I am 
again, Colonel, ready for my old quarters. 
"There is no place like home," Colonel; 
lit them travel that will, but Bellevue is 
M good a resting place as I want." And 
nt Hcllcvuc the old man made up his bed 
the same night, ami in the morning was 
found lying in it with a countenance per. 
telly placid and serene—in tleath. 

II. kneels b. fore the universal throne of 
the Supreme Being, in gratitude for tin 
Id. tsingl he has received, and in humid. 
solicitation for his future protection. He 
\.n. rates the piety of good men ill all r.- 
ligiona. He disturbs not the religion ol 
hit native or adopted country, because the 
agitation of spooulativo  opinions   product 
greater evils than the errors it is intended 
lo remove. He restrains his passion*, be- 
cause they cannot be indulged without in- 
juring his neighbor or himself. He gives 
no offence because he does not choose to 
be otlcnded. He contracts no debts which 
he is not certain he can discharge ; because 
lie is honest upon principle. He never 
litters a falsehood, because it is cowardly, 
and infinitely beneath the dignity of ages- 
tleman. He measures nil oll'c.iccs by the 
intention; because in the present humor 
of the World, it is the only menus or pre- 
srrvinggood manner*, and of securing to 
himsell that respect, which as a just man 
and a gentleman, he deserves. 

FONIttiKSS FOR OTIMULANTB. 
Were it |>ossihlc fur the mind to seize ut 

a single view the occupations of all the in- 
habitants of the globe, it Mould be some- 
what curious to behold the numbers that 
at any given point of time, are busily'and 
solely employed in raising their animal 
spirits to the agreeable point fif elevation, 
.mil to compa/e the various artifices adop- 
t. d for this purpose. Of the eight hun- 
dred millions, the computed number of the 
whole, we should have so many millions 
smoking, so many e.irousiug; so many mill- 
ions w thousands throwing off drams; so 
many-sipping coffee; so many masticating 
opium, and other exhilarating extracts; so 
many dancing, singing, bunting, or gamb- 
ling, all lo keep oil' the tedium fittt.—Some 
must have mimic scenes of bloodshed on 
the stage; some must see men kill one a- 
uotlier in earnest : for others a mortal cock- 
fight is a sufficient sliinOlai.t. Some keep 
the vapour* at bay bv talking polities, oth- 
ers by talking scandal, millions by   talking 
of themselves.    Some droop if the world 
noglectjl lo praise lliein, and of these, some 
preler a full duiu/ht of adulation at stated 
intervals, while other* among whom are 
authors, actois crowned heads, and hand- 
some ladies, must be tippling it from 'morn- 
ing 'ill nigln. Some lake, to the excite- 
ment of hoi suppers,others to ghost stories: 
to authentic accounts of earthquakes, mur- 
iers, and conflagrations. Bui it were end- 
less   to   proceed; money-making,   moiiev- 
spendingj fanatical devotion) autode-fc*; 
Indian lortiiringof prisoners; sighl-seeiiiLr; 
last new novel* ;  in a word, many of incus' 
occupation* and mosi of their amusements 
—what are they but the seieral wuvsof at- 
taining the same end 
hove so regulated their pafefons, as  to  r 

GREENSBOROUGH: 
KIII in v   i \i\ii, »i'T. II. i»a«- 

,«•]* Ml by hi. Mlow soldiers-, who very just-1 which communicated to the jxtentive rix 

.. i„ve,l andesteemsd him for his amiable quaL story establishment of Hi." < ongress Sugar 

1 
; Refinery,"and wasnotsubdued until proper* 

The following are extracts »'"» a letter re- tv va|11(.,| a( from •100,000 to 1200,00 
ceiicd by theodttor* of the Savannah Georgian, 
K  their correspondent in Florida, dated. 

NATIVE SCENERY. 
Through the exertions of our gifted artist, Mr. 

WAK.H. of Raleigh, who paused through this 
plnce in the spring for the purpose of sketching 
some of our most interesting mountain scenery, 
ami who we Bincc learn, has s|>oiit the greater 
part of the summer wining our western moun- 
tain!" tor that purpose, the public may shortly ex- 
pect a rich collection of scenery as grand ana 
picturesque us can anywhere lie tumid. W* 
have long been anxious that some competent in- 
dividual should make the tour of Western Car- 
olina for this purpose; and in Mr. Waugh we 
feel confident that such a person has been (bund. 
We hope he may receive the reward his under- 

taking merits. 

SL Mm* K.vrr, /;. K, S,pl. 1-, I-*!. 
Sir:—Six hundred of the Tennessee Volun- 

teer* have reached Newnansville—the others 
arc on their way. .They are accompanied by 
Gov. fall, *no write- that he will rid the coun- 
try entirely of tins daring, wily foe, or leave his 
bones and blood lo mingle with those of the he- 
roic Bade and gallant bard, m fattening the 

soil of the Seiiiinol" 

was destroyed.   The engines were worked 

to perfection by the volunteer firemen. 

PROM TEXAS. 

The following items <>f intelligence are 

gathered from  the Tcxian   newspaper, Iho 

Telegraph, published at Columbia, Tex a--. 

Since the recent attempt to steal Santa 
Ann, extraordinary measures of precaution 
have been taken with him and Almonte, 
both of whom have been put into irons; 

The cnuiuiiind of all the Regulars is given L communication with them is also in- 
the gallant Major 1'ieree, who lias already given 
an earnest of what may be expected of hint, en- 
trusted with this command.   All the Regular* 
lit for duty, are to march against the enemy 
leaving the volunteer* on the East side ui tit. 
St. Johns to BTUtect  their families and homes 

terdieted. 
The captive President made an effort to 

destroy himself by taking a large dose of 
opium, which produced, however only nau- 

Harmony  ami good feeling have been 

Flour is aelling in Washington City «' front 
fJOSStofJOST 1-J; Wheat at *1 7.">; Corn 05 
toM; Oils 42 c. from vessels.   In Baltimore, 
prices of flour and grain are very near (he same. 

Tr.ra*.—A lengthy address has been publish- 
ed by Captains Wilson and I'lwllolhwaitc, who 
led a large body of Kentucky vohthtcer* to the 
aid of Texas, and who returned home disgusted 

The aeaaon of the year, the officers, the troop- i leston d between the army and the execu- 
alUeein auspicious'tbr the opening of the new Hive. The army is in fine health and spir- 
etmpaiga The recent skirmishes of a (bark*. I its ; it ,s encamped at ( O et„, lilteen mile, 
ZCw Proved the enemy no. invincible, if da- Iron, Goltad, and I. rapidly increasing. It 
ten nave prow . ntend* paying the .Mexicans a visit to re. 
ring.    To the  move nt, rf the ttovcrnor a      , -^ { maIufoStcd 
the Tennessee Volunteers, all eyes are now tur       I 

..    .  •..  .i   . i    .....,^. ..  taftbfMi rood. Ilor   ■ * *"3" Alas! if that bop* prove, a broke. reed. ,     ^    ^ ^ (,      ^^  j^       , ((f 

Your*, ere. I Texas, exceed those of any previous year. 
-^""~    oil 'Pile   season   throughout   the   country   has 

Benjamin Ralkbm.—The last Builalo J,,u|;-  („.,.„ ......oiiniiojily  favourable.    The corn 

•f San Jaeinlo, in 
iijniietioii,    " I., t 

„ ,l*ays that this person was srrested this mor-, p]anted .,fl(.r „„. i,;ltl|c „ 
mug, on a warrant granted  by a Justice of the oopjiepce  to Houston's i 
Peace in Baiavia. Cenesce county,on a charge I ||,e pcoplo plant corn," will probably  pro. 
nfforiicrv.    His bail ii ediately applied fur  a   ,|„,.,. a  siitlicieiiey for the cousuuiplioii  of 
writ of kabeai eormui. and he was brought be-! the inhabitants. 
fore Judge 8 fykcr.   After* hearing he wa*|    The Plantew are begirAig to pick their 

With the state of things at Velasco, which fully   remanded to the cust.idy of hi. ball, by whom he  cotton, w Inch  promises  to  yield   tolerably 
was forthwith ha,„U ver ...the eurtody of the »* I, cojis.der.ng he «rcmn*umc > am . - 
Sheriff, and rcoinrndtodto prison. » «'« *»»» »M0 **« '>' ■■"fJ-l the couu- 

support* lien. Jackson's late declaration, that 
the war is the result of a nfjfarioui nml dating 
mhi in'- of tin Imiil tprcvlolori; nml which should 
be read bv all who have been misled into I'eel- 

(j-y- Our Struts 
ui.I hJppv they who, past week, have pi 

The Ltul Mown louml.—The $80,000 in   fROJJ FLORIDA—ANOTHER BATTLE, 
ngs of sympathy by this land jobbers' war.—  gnld which-was lost about two weeks since, on       We have In en  favored with the perusal 

Tli hlr.-s is made up of facts, and its length  boardUho atcamboat Rliode Island, has been ro-jof a loiter dated Fort Uilliand, Sept. l-ih, 
alone deters us from giving II entire.' covered.    The Engine, r in   moving bis oil-can. j l-:iii, containing the substance of a report 

———— which was nearly empty, discovered that it we>  lo  the  Cotnmamh r-m-t hief,  ol  I 
C V The Pie- .lent Of Iho United States, WC ,    ^ bfmy .^{^ examining it, a   part of tile ! With the-   Indian.,   fought   U 

barn from the Petersburg Constellation, arnv.sl .     .^ ^^ ,jiUI11|_    The reni under  was tbim.l ii 
in Washington City . 
instant, in hi* usual hi 

tturday momuig, 1-t 
dlh. 

ihogJTth, lb 
dr^nal I'ol't, eap- 

nhili 

In- 
ap- 
and 

(fj-Thc altenlionot' the reader is directed to 
an extract from the address of H. V. II.WM:. of j 
South Carolina, to the people of the stales in- 
terested in the Cin.-iiin.iti and Charleston Rail- 

Road.    We l»!ir.»8l,,.t>:,,... of more general in-   ^r t'he'.p'i'ality "f the matter  generally 
terest could liaVOHSK 
will be read by all. 

selected, and wo hope it 

I, III.: 
ar  Newnans- 

11. on the 18tll instant. 
On Saturday < veiling, lha. 

■I  bucket overboard,iunk with -a buoy lino at-    . .-,. R;   *" i iiiKK. ....I       . ..I,,   dians came within a mile ol 
tii.bed.    •Iliee,.i?.r,e.-r .sot course entiled to ^ ^ ^ ^ m   ^ 
the reward oflbred t-.r the recovery ot the mo-' (HI I11.,,rc„.s- 

"ey. Siiiuliy morning Col. Warren marched 
—~~mm~^**——"™ out to give battle with l"i> iuoiint.il me.., 

Ot-- Forthe  lirsltime.-ii.ee the  establish-1,)( ■„„ ,|, ,.,•.!„„,.,,Is from ( aptains Walker'-, 
mei.t of this paper, we deem u due. to apologise  \,\.„(•., auu Oarrison'* co.npaniis, with ~~> 

in thisUC|,i|0n.en   under   Capt.   Bcckhum, who. 

Tl 
dy shown 

thing in our IMWII, ami that i.—Bide-wali 

Mnnncrn.—I make it a point of morality 
never to find fault with a man for his man- 
ners. They may be awkward or graceful, 
blunt or polite, polished or rustic, | car. 
not what tiny are, if the man mean* well 
mid acts from honest intentions, without 
excentricitv or affectation. All men have 
not the advantage of good society as it Is 
called, to school them in all its fantastic 
rules and ceremonies; and if tin re is any 
btandnrd of manners, it is founded in rea- 
son and ..'oo.I sense, and not upon those ar- 
tificial regulations. Manners, like comer- 
nation, should be extemporaneous, not stu- 
died. 1 always suspect a man who meets 
me with the same congcoing of the boil} 
und the premeditated shake of the hand.— 
Give me the hearty—it may be rough—grip 
of the hand—the careless noil of recogn 
lion, ami when occasion requires, the houi 
ly but welcome salutation, " How are you 
py old  friend!" 

A STHANliK TAIL. 
DCBHB"—tht Centre Mttrkit, timr 7 A. .1/. 

Frenchman. Sair, I must ave de gigot ; 
by dam, I shall ave de gigtH, 

Yankee. 1 tell you wl.atslranger, if what 
you cM jigger means the l.iucl quarter of 
this here side of mutton, you ilout get it 
until you and I has a knockdown, ami 
then its i.?i-.i.rii.:if. 

Butcher.    Well, gentlemen,  I guess I 
can put you in   a way to  agree.    Suppos. 
yon draw lot- ? 

Frenchman. Eh! bion, wis hrucoup de 
plaisir.' dis gentilliomine shall turn his 
back :  I shall touch, pcrhap, the fore quar- 

• tairc—perhaps, deoxairc, nimporto.   Hen 
I shall say, who ave dis Aliens. 

'• Done said the yankee ; and no sooner 
had he turned his back, than the French- 
man siesod the butcher'* knife and adroit- 
ly cutting the tail from the html, nml lay- 
ing it on the fore quarter, exclaimed " Now 
hair, who shall  ave de morceau wis de tail 
on him '."   '•! will youd—.1 fool," replied 
the Yankee.   '• Ah! ie vou* suia ires oblige, 
Monsieur  vou  ave de  fore  quartaire,  bv 
dam!" 

week's paper.    Owing to the necessity ot hav-   ij,eir time of s.-nicu haiiog  expired,   lol- 
ing some   repair*  effect.-1 a!».ut  bur office, all i n.ileer. .1 for this special s. nice, and Capt. 

duriii" the  things wore in most  glorious confusion with us ID. T. Toinpki.is,  1st  Regt. S.   Artill. ry, 
Uu, lack of i  ■> thr lav-; during which time but little [with a 34 pound huwUsetr, and 23 of Ins 

IV, ' could IK- done, as regards forwarding the paper.; men.—The advance was .„ three columns 
«,pellin|us to  work  on. I —»>•• right und. r < ol. Warren, the left .in- 

quire no other si i.i.ul.u.1 than a  few   diur- F»pe rauratfoB will be granted this winter and cw.-,.«-..tly c,.,„pel.„.' us to wo rk ... r *v ^ ^ ^^  ^^ 
nal suee/.-s to ke.-p their mind- in good hu-1 nUlrh „,n ,lk. mcwire. ospeciaily to pro.,.....-  whole force, oursclrt* amongst the r.st. v. rj , (           •|-ompk,n„.    V ,lrn    within   three- 
moi.r with the world und tlie.ns.hes. ,!„ c„nvenienc. of the citixens, a. well a* *l :l«e!y. to enable u. to get out a paper atall.       WJ^        i ^  ^ (||(|  |(| ^^ thr-y 

MI:\I.'O. 

The population of the .\|. xiean Slates 
consists oi about U.ll.lil.llllll of freemen. 
Of these, about l.ll.l l.lillll are Indians: 
-',i|iii,.ni:i ar.- Mestizo, s, or the mixed oil- 
spriogofSpaiiiardsai.il Indians; l,.100g0lNl 
are freol.-s, or am unmixed offspring of 
Spaniards; 1,000,111)0 the Waslli.ia.igcK-s, 
or the ollsjiriug of liiilnns and Negroes, 
including also the .Mulatto.s; 100,000 are 
Negroes; 10,000 Spaniards bom in Spain, 
ami about 20,000 strangers, consisting of 
emigrants from various nations. From (his 
estimate, it seems that the Indiana and .M. *• 
tizOCS from the hulk of the  population.— 
Hut it is said that they are in many respects 
superior to I he Spaniards and < 'rcolcB.— 
They are honest, industrious and peaceable, 
and generally cultivators of the soil. Tl.os. 
only are addicted lo vicious h [bits who liw 
in the vicinity of large towns. Thev arc 
of a ruddy Complexion—small in stature, 
and have in general well formed feature.-. 
Some of them are no darker than the Span- 
iards, mid many of their women superior 
In beauty to the Creole w< u on account 
of their rosy cheeks. The Indians are ex- 
cellent soldiers well civilized though still 
idolaters, and they will undoubtedly form 
the democracy of the countrv, anil being 
nowise inferior to the Other races, are proba- 
bly destined to rule the nation. The Mexi- 
cans, before they were conquered bv the 
Spaniards, had already advanced very far 
in the arts of government and civilization. 
The   Conquest   has   undoubtedly   hastened 
their march of improvement, nml if thev do 
but retain their freedom, tilcy will  in less 
than a century, in all probability, be one 
of  the   greatest   nations   of the   earth.— 

BoHon I'ost. 

ar,- now snugly reinstated, weassuro wi'l^., th(, \,.Mm<< ,.U1,| ,„, battlecoinim need 
pavements,  friends that all things shall boas straight as a  .Um,, the right wing I centre. 
. j dii'ngle in future, and notwithstamjing we have.|     The IndiaM attempted  to turn  (he  lift 

Pardon.—From the late CharMto Journal We am) expert to have, out hands full, we  have, (jn|1|lj |)llt „, n. c|,ur(,M| with spirit by thai 
learn that Willi  Rainer, the  individuaf sen-  health, strength and determination on oursido—  wing and driven   into  a  thick oak  scrub, 
tenred to be executed fi>r the miir.ler.ol William   i willing hand, a cheerful heart—and n mind | thetico into the border of the   hnimnock, 

that never q.iailoil fVom any ditl'.culty hi the  where the  artillery  played on  tl:. in  with 
shape of labor, ui.-nt .1 or bodily. I consid. raid. 

inpoanmcc of the streets, by the construction 
-:' linn and subsl uitinl -: ie-walk-. ..r 

Slillwell, has been reprieved by the liovornor. 

Snow.—On Tuesday Ith instant we perceh Then they attempted to turn  the   right 

by our exchanges, Unt'slight fall* of snow ..- J    (W'The Raleigli pamphlet" is the tub- giv ' Bank, but wi re diivi..  oil by  that  wing, 
currc.1 thr l.m.t the western part of the State,  en a pa.npl.lct juit issued from the Standard of-  and into range again of tl...- artill; ry, which 

and in fad extending through a groat portion of fice. Raleigh.   This pajnphlet, addressed ... the ■ ;M'">»'" «l»" "'«'" "" ' ^ ,',   ','• „ ' '" 

C y i It    We  I but ,„„«,,' fie of ^,r1),fai,l,n,c,,.,,;,n,,w,,ha,, \\£^;iSATviT!^  S 
any here, Ihougll Uuj air felt wry snow,.,/,. exp. t Judge W httc - true character and c     •       . ,. if Judge Whit.'- true character and . 

pini i:i--,.-.n.l proceeds t.> show-some of his incon- 
sistencies; of course, giving every tiling as true 

frOfH the  I'ltilniti Ifih'm I'ulilie Istlgtr. 
OBSERVATIONS ON TRUE HONOR. 
A gentleman, a man of honor,—they arc 

►ynoiiiinous terms, is eminently distinguish- 
ed from the rest of mankind, bv thu uni- 
form rectitude of his conduct. Other men 
are honest in fear of the punishments which 
the law might inflict: they are religious 
III expectation of being rewarded, or in 
dread of punishment in the next world.     A 
gentleman -would be just, if there were no 
written laws, human or divine, except those 
that are written on his heart by  the finger 
of bis  fteator.     In  every  climate,  under 
■very ijwtem of religion, he i- the same. 

on the artillery.   They were be." ten off at 
all points and driven a mile and a half into 

The Cotton Crop.—The MUledgoviUoHeeor- sistencics; of course, giving every thing as true I a,.,,*,. ],., ,,„,t.x-U, v.h. re they could not be 
.ler of the 30th instant, says:—"The worm and las holy writ, and affirmingsome truly ridiculous „Ilnmcj „ jt|, advantage. The action last- 
rot, we are, from various sources, informed, hale «tacts." It is divide! and parcelled oil' under p|| ,„,,. hour and a hill—one hour of which 
made extensive havoe upon tiw growing crop of jdiflbrenl and distinct heads, such as:—Judg", time the fire was heavy cm the whole line, 
cotton. We are fully satisfied, from what we j White's inconsistencies—General Jack-oil's a.l- Th.ir force was , stimated at HUH men. 
can learn.th.it there will not generally, through , ministration—Sectional parties—Danger of el-: Indians were seen to full before the lire 
this part ..f the State, lie ex ding, if that|ceting President by I louse of Representatives-- of the artillery, particularly on the left- 
much, two thirds of a crop made. One gentle- Bank of the United States—Mr. Van Bu.-en— Several persons report that they saw a 
man alone, from an adjoining  intv, informs! Van Burco no abolitionist—Vice President (un- mounted India,, (from hiti npp. arm.-e giv- 
es, tint on two of his Dictations, ! racing der this head Hie Colonel is eulogized>-Thc ■ »>« •"•«". ?"» " ,]"' \) fa'!. "'",'' ""' firo 

barer live hundred .crw, be is well .Wired.; Kl.-c.i„n,.-All of whiclmrave.opicsare ire.t-  "'   ';'"  ■'"",'l!,|
r>"-    A«'J*    t.illand    reporls 

.,.,., ,.. HI    i that he saw a large follow mounted in Iront 
that one bushel ol new forms or Blo-o,„s. could ; ed as migh be supposed they would be, by a par-  ^ ^ J  |>(|m  ..^ r(,r(,,k.,.ti(111 „,- 
not now bo found, they having been eutirely de-1 ty dm, u almosl to desperation by the unking   |||s m |Wnkg h(,  w.)s j r_    A(|- (. 
vour.-d by the worm.   Hence frou-  the early | progress of us chief candidate, and surncd by s  ,.lM| (.  (,ri|,.r(,,| „ p|nt00II fiKli a, him> all(. 
growth, and that mij* in part, will  there lie any I string of names, comprising nuui all the Van   j,.,,.,;,!   nMcrl   that   he   fell.     No Indians 
thing matured.   The grain and provision crops j men, (mayliy) in tiie State! were found dead—but from the traces of 
are generally abiiudant." We earnestly recommend every fr man lo | blood many   must  have   been  killed  and 

———^—.—— road Uio ahove*pokoiM>f pamphlet, whether a I wounded. 
FLORIDA. [Whito, a Van Huron, ora Harrison mail,- au.l'      Col. Warren, I.t. Col. Millis, D.T.Tomp- 

TIlO Tallahiissee I-'IoriiliSn'of the -21th ultimo.   „■ porclance in wading along.tlw render should   kins.   Adj.   (iill.ind,    Captain*    Ik ekhaiii, 
states  that   -the  Tennessee   Volunteers, two  \K taken sick at stomach, keep on to the end for   Walker,  and   Ward,   l.i.uts.   Krcrton and 
thousand and upwards in number, under tl..-1 mercios1 nke—It will bring about an ejectment  llindley, distinguished themselves by Ojeir 
comiiiniiil vf Con. Armstrong, (who isaeebmpa. I wc venture. I bravery and cmnl conduct in  the   action. 

We notice »» advertisement in an ex- 
change paper, wherein one Mr. Pig apeak* 
of his wife having eloped from bis lied 
and board. We sincerely hope Mrs. Pig 
Will go back to her leige lord, and make the 
stye comfortable for the old grimier and 
their little porker*. When a woman mar- 
ries, a hog she ought to make up her mind 
to go (he entire swine. 

Shocking effect of a learcitf) of Wo- 
men.—A western paper slates thai a wo- 
man whose maiden name was Sarah Ram- 
say, was lately sentenced to the Penitentia- 
ry at Now Trenton, Indians, for marrying 
three husbands! The editor attiiliiii. s u 
to the scarcity of wix.s   in   that part of the 
I nioii.—What an inducemcnl for some of 
the surplus ladies of the eastern states, 
who are fading "like the last rose of sum- 
mer." lo-migrnte that war, 

moil by Col. Win. Wyatt, of Florida, as a in - 
bur of his Sufi*,) took up. the line of march for 
the seat of war," on the l'lih ul... in line spirits; 

also Doctor* I'elot and Tcrh. lot, and pri- 
j inle Weyiiinu   stationed   nt   the   howitzer, 
who was wounded at the first fire, but re- 

: fused to quit his j...-i till compelled by loss 
of 1.1.awl. 

PROSPERITY OF NEW ORLEANS. 
The lie.- says rents  are  fifty   per   cent 

and also, that (ieu. Jessiip, who has command of I |,jgj,cr t|,js year than last al New Orleans 
a body of frjcndly Crooks, was on his way lo the j Bm| „,.„ wllrr(, „„,„, W(,n. ,,,„ llo|1S(.s ,o 

Seminolo country, with hi* command,,.. steam n,n| |i|g(         1||(.n. .g |Wi         ^ ^ _ Monvment in  Flori.la.-A meeting of 
boats, iron, the ApalachicoU, ami was expected            ,,.,,.      ,      ,               -   , otli.-.-rs was held  al  lort  Brooke,  lion.la, 
ti, reach the neat of war in ii....- to co-operate; 'hough building lias brer, earned ».. to u> iM1 (bo 5l|| ot- M;1V u>u ;|1 w,urll ,, was rc. 

with the tfoopa that wore proeeeding by land.—, ffri :l1 a",,Jit,,,,t■■ poftnblei tl»- population is M>iVnl to orccl a auituhlo monument in hon- 
TheBamo IMIJHT containa the following mforina-i estimated at eight; thousand, of which fifty «»r of tin-  bravo and   unfortunato  M ijor 

turn respecting the death of Major IVaahington. thousand an* pcrmanenl 
tit'tlif Tennewee Volunteers: 

M Major  Washington, of the Tennessee Vo- 
lunteers, wo regret toststo, died m tins place 
on Tuesday last.    Tins  punt Ion inn   tamo  hrri* 
HI advance of tho troops,to see thai preparations 
wore made fur Uieir comfbrtablc accommodation. 
Mi- exposed himself, and was attacked with the 
brain fever, and expired after an illness of four 
days. Tho losaof thia gentleman is deeply rc- 
BTetti 1  by all who know him. ord will  IK* •*». 

Yui intniil.—The Rutherford Uazctto mon* 
tions tlial Uio diwa^e prevalent in (hat region 
for Borne time, and Huppoued liy some to 1M- Small- 
pox, was nothing more than a very Dildinfwica 
of varioloid, anil that few eases now occur. 

GREAT FIRE IN NEW YORK, 

About - o*clock on Thursday morning, 

firo |iroko out at So.   |0fl H*n.i «ir*ft. 

Oadc anil his toinpaiimiis, upon   tin- battle 
ground where their gallant caseer wai ter« 
initiateds Itv a resolution adopted at tin; 
mooting, tho performance of this pious 
work i* confined to the tb'ec regiments 
Irom which Major D-MII'S detachment was 
drafted, namely, the 2d and :*d artillery 
and the Itli infantry: but ii cannot !»' 
doubted thai every otlu r Corps in Ihc ser- 
vice would glad I v unite in the erection ol 
the monument were the opportunity aflbrd- 
ed Oi- rn.— V.  V. Com. Adr. 



Retracts from the kddrtit of Robert   I". 
llai,ne,tothe people of the •triral Slatci 
interfiled in tic- Lmrimille, Vineimuitti, 
iiml Charh .-ton Rail-Road. 

In estimating tin influence of the propo- 
M 1 work on ill'' prosperity of tin- country 
through which ii "ill pass—it in impossible 
to ovcilook its immidtate us well as it* ul- 
timittr effert U|IOII Tin: VAM l: or LAM), anil 
tlic WAUES  OF LAIIIIK, not   only   in  tlir im- 
mcdiaie vicinity of the Road, but in the 
whole surrounding country*    We think it 
by no means improbable, as has heen said, 
M I'II the enhanced value of lands 11000, 
Would pay for tin1 Road,"—Imt however tins 
may l.e, We are tfi tj c 
■If In nelit to the community, would in a 
t't vv   \ears, greatly exceed   the   cost of  its 
construction. Let us illustrate this, by • 
lew plain statements, level to every capaci- 
ty. Let us take, byway of example, Ilu 
section of the Road passing through tlic 
limits of North Carolina, H>? in extent, anil 
estimated to cost 94,0011,000. In that re. 
(.'ion the p lOple arc gcn< rally poor, without 
profitable employment—Iheir lands, tho' 
rich, of  small value, and   yielding little or 
nothing f..r in irk't—whil • they pay extra. 
vagant prices lor all tli ir supplies. Now 
We would i-k what will  l> • the   immediate 
effect of expending among them two MIL- 
LIONS orooLLAjta, in a tpactqfa hundred 
mi/...', in making this Road! Every man 
disposed to labor) will immediately find 
profitable employment; fflm who do not 
labor 0:1 th" Road, will find a ready make! 
lor ike produce, of their fauns. Men, hor- 
se s. oxen, <• irts, w ill lie in constant demand. 
Work-ships, for every species of mechani- 
cal hibor, will be established along the 
whole lin', and a scene of busy and profit- 
able, indilitry, will be every where present- 
ed. Wh 11 this part of t he Roatl shall be 
finished, theso blessings will not cease. 
Two inillio n of dollars will have been ex- 
pended among the peoplt—the circulating 
mcdiiun increusod, and the habits of the 
people improved ;—There will be a contin- 
ued demand for mechanical and other labor 
counted: I with th ! Road :—tillages will 
spring up every when—lauds will, he on- 
hancid fa value—capital will bo brought 
in fn 111 abroad—mills of every description 
will be   built—work-shops ami maiiiifacto. 
rii s eat ibllsht d—mines opened, and in 
short an impulse will bo given to the pub. 
Ii- mind, as well nHu every department of 
iiidu-trv, tvhich cannot fail to increase Ilu 
vii I ye of linds, and the wages of labor, ami 
a.Id greatly t-> the contort and happiness ,1! 
the people. What is true of this section. 
Of  the   Roid tlirmigh North Carolina, will 
ba equally •'•'■' of every other section, in a 
greater   or   l.ss degree, and   these  belie- 
(its will Ii. .11:1111.1 tu the  whole country 
p 1 bulb aides of th • Uoad, so far as the pc*j» 
pi may be dispos d by lateral Rail-Roads, 
or otherwise, to form a connexion with it. 
We consider il a moderate calculation t.> 
sav.lhat I'm at least lift)' miles on both Sides 
of this Road, for a considerable portion of 
its < xtent, every far.nor will make-at least 
th.:il |e wait he does now, and will obtain 
his .upp'i.s trout abroad at half price. 

Tola) ilu- foundation, however, fata juall NBIIX, 0/the Engineers, one of the most j to their return to England, Sir Lionel 
claim upon tho States, it is absolutely, nc distinguished officers in the United Slates, j Smith, late gorornof of Barbadocs, has 
eessary that the people should come for-J and wno has had perhaps more experience been appointed to succeed the Marquis, 
ward, and prove by their conduct, that they I in the construction of Kail   Roads, than | and it already at hia iwist.   Th 
are ready and willing to co-operate in  the   any man in this or any  other country.     In 
object.   A failure lure will be fatal.    We answer to tliis appeal -Major M'Neill made 
call, therefore  ii|K>n the ettizi 11s of the so-i the following 
oral States, represented in the Convention,]   • REPORTi 
to tlo their duty, by giving an impulse to Washington City, August •!, 1830. 
this   enterprise, which   shall not   only   be       Sin—In   accordance   with the desire of 
felt    throughout    weir   own   State,   but j Captain William G. Williams, of the Toj 

Bclvidtr 
last from Havana, having left there on 

the Nth 111st. at which lime a report was 
prevalent that the Cholera had broken   out 
at Belize, Honduras. 

Our readers will recollect that the Belli- 
ilere was one of the squadron which cap- 
lured the I'. S. frigate President during the 

which shall   extend   its   powerful   Influ-1 graphical Engineers, and the flattering con-1 late war with Great Britai 
inee over nil the States interested.     Hi re jciirrencf of yourself in his suggestion, that | /f,i//i;j 
is an object truly worthy of our intelligent I ho,should confer with me on the result of| ^^^—^^^— 
and   patriotic   people.    Here  is   common : his recent surveys, in reference to the pro- 

Chronicle. 

ortain that its pecuni-1 ground on which au parties may unite 

Lutett from Cadiz,—The Brig Theodore, 
poatd   Rail   Road from Charleston to ('in-. Captain   Thompson,   arrived   at   tin:   |Kirt 

to Madrid, and that  he had arrived within 
five leagues of that  Capital. 

WIII:KLIM;, Sept. 20. 
distressing Accident.—\\ e learn from 

11 passenger on the steamboat home late ly 
arrived, that as that lm it 'was touching at 

The facts disclosed ill the Kcport of( ap- . i.or,s||1((11|| 0|,i havjnB. oll \,mxt\ \>r,,sl. 
:-   \e.11;.......    ..,.i....;it.,.i   il,*..,...!.  ,..,.• 1.. 1 .        .    . ..... 

cause, the eiyinon was discharged prcma- 
lurely. and the most shocking Consequences 
followetl. Four persons were instantane- 
ously killed, ami  two severely wounded; 
so lunch so that there is little hope of their 
recovery. 

brethren any where, the only contest can be, I cinnati, I have carefully perused his Re-1 of New York on the 3d int. he brought 
who shall tlo most for the honor and wel- |iort, ami examined the maps and profiles , no newspapers, but reports that all the reg- 
fare of his country*     What American, wnr-   in illustration of it. 1 ular troops left Cadiz a few days before he 
thy of the name—what Southern or West-; Time does not suffice, nor would the oc- sailed, for Seville, to put down the rovolu. 
erii man, with out: drop of patriotic blood caaioB ill tho least seem to require it, that | lion at that place. He further slates that 
flowing through hia heart, can hesitate a I should at this moment attempt • minute 1 ihc last accounts from Don Carlos reprc. 
moment in forming the resolution to eon- analysis of that report, or an enumeration sentcd him antl his troops on their march 
tribute by all  the means in his  power—by   of the reasons on which arc based the opin- 
hia tongue, bis pen, ami his purse, to this ions which I-entertain. On the contrary, 
great work—the noblest enterprise of mod-J avoiding all prolixity, I shall rather content 
ern times. I myself with the expression of my DE< IIII:I> 

In appealing to the Slates for their pat-, CONVICTION NOTONLV OP TOE I:\IIKI; nut> 
ronage and support, we haTe'only further to 1 TICABILITY OF TUB I-HIUKIT, BIT OF ITS 

urge that on this support, the success of the   toMiwmiivu.v KASV BXECCTIOM, 
work mil depend.    Privato means alom 
are Inftequatc to so groat an end.    The tain Williams, submitted through youtojdeot Jackson, the inlVibitants attempted to 
time  sessaryfor   the completion of   so the Convention, tccently hold in Knoxville, I ^^ ,,;., arrivni.    vjv soml, unforeseen 
groat a work, (even if it should be finished are to tne, I confess, as BUIprising as they- 
111 two or three years.) ami some uncertain, must he gratifying to all interested in the 
ly as to the issue, will have an influence in (great work. I allude especially to the 
preventing individuals from making as lib-. general directness of the route, ill total ah- 
oral contributions aa they would do, if assu- since from abrupt currnturrs. (such as in 
red that the States will not suffer the work ' tar more limited works of similar character 
to fail.     No   Slate can  be expected to do ' have been found unavoidable)tothe/avoiira- 
lllis work bj itself* Itlc inclinations to which (from the recent 

Thev must co-operate with each other, to   instrumental   surveys   it   is   doinonstraldv 
ensurn success. With such co-operation j practicable) the plane p( the Rail Road 
all difficulties vanish. What would be the ' will be confined. Indeed I am authorized 
eleven or ftvplvo millions of dollars, divided by tho facts, to assert THAT THBorcuoi T 

ainong four Or   live    Slates'     How   could J TBS  EXTKNT or  TUB   BOAD,   LottiMorivi: 
such lin amount lie invested by the States I rowKB MAT BBYDVASTSOIOI-SLT BRSOBTKO 
more profitably, than in promoting the TO. It will be a question of expediency 
prosperity of. the people, and laying the solely, the solution of which will be main!) 
foundation for lasting benefits to millions dependent on comparative cost, whether 
vet unborn I The l>elegare» to tho late we should, in any case, resort to what is 
knoxville Convention, have, (so far astboy . termed fixed or stationary power. Nor do 
could answer for their respective. Stales,)} I apprehend that this opinion will be dia- 
plcdgcd Ihemsclvea to the world, ami to [sented from by those conversant with the 
each other, that the Slates from which Ihfjj results of recent experiments illustrative 
came," would tlo their part to the proposed' of the capabilities of locomotive engines on 
Road, and that the work should in ho c-j planes of great acclivity, especially if it be 
vent bo suffered to fail-" They have point-1 borne in mind that encouraging as were 
oil in •• the late, large and unexpected ail- [those results, they wen- obtained under fir- 
tlitioi to the resources of the States," as • cuiiistanecs by no mi 'ana the 1110-1 favorable 
affording Ihc certain means of effecting to the dcvclnrtcmcnt of the powers of the 
this must desirable object, " and havo car- j machine.    Peculiarity of construction  in 
11 -Ily applied to the several States, to set i the increased weight and power of the eu- 
ipart this fund," as •' peculiarly applicable   trine proportionate to the inclination of the 
lo this woik. which, passing through sever-  plane, Ac. we may confidently hope will 
al Slat, s, will open a door to the most e\- , be attended with results winch for tho trans- 
tensive social ami   commercial intercourse,   porlalion of heavy commodities especially, 
thereby  promoting the prosperity and hap- will materially enhance the value of rail- 
ninom of 11 UrK„ and ou>.t   inlavcating nor-! rond oommuojostitm.     '!'!.• • ■< t- i*u<. »> >» 
tion of ■>'" common country."   We are en-, necessitate a more substantial suporslruc 
ini'iicd to nrcss home unon the States, and ture or Rail-Way, in the use of a heavier. 
lo urge them -l.v ev"TV eon.ider.tion of Rail than that heretofore generally adopted,. near Matagord. Bay. 
patriotism and   duty, not  to neglect   the (which consideration impresses rnn with the      A gentleman in Massachusetts aays that 
means which  Providci  seems"  at  this| belief that (while Ike mode of analoirteal| nc belongs to an Infantry company  which 

till!'' to    11 

Balloon Aietntion an-l Vnfortunale Ac- 
ciiUnt.—Mr. I.auriat made an asc.ension 011 
Saturday afternoon, at Rochester, in N. Y. 
There was an immense crowd collected, 
anil all the  houses in   the neighborhood ol" 
the amphitheatre  from which he started 
were covered with persons. A work house, 
tin winch there were more than one hun* 
dred human beings, fell in with a horrible 
crash, made more dreadful hv the frightful 

•ream* of those upon il. 

SUMMARY of NEWS. 

•• Yon don't lov ine I know you don't," 
said a young married lady to her husband. 
•• I give vou credit, my dear, for keen pen- 
etration," vvas the coiiMihuv reply. 

Said Dinah to Sambo, aAhoy were tak- 
ing a loving proininatle, "Sauilio how vou 
link tic married life tic most happiest <" 
'•Well I'll tell you," said Sambo, "flat 
arr" pemls alltogeddtr hour den injoy detn- 
sevs." 

It is saitl any particle; or offensive mat- 
ter, as dust, «V'-., in ay be removed by a 
horse-hair.    Try it. 

The Tcxian army, about .I'lOft stron:?. 
leu removed itaeucampBjenttotbeCiarcite, 

1 ve thrown  in their way, for the I computation resorted toby  Captain  Will-loiter clmosing officers, had bllj one privat 

It mil.- remains that we shSuld, in con- 
el 11-on, "point out  the measures necessary 
lobnadipted  lo secure  the  ex tion of 
IhVgrcal work. The charters provide that 
sul. crip ions for Stock shall be opened in 
thi several Stales on the third Monday in 
i» lolier 11 \'. to r.iis- the sum of * 1,000,. 
li'io in shires of .$1 no each, on which*"' 
shall be paid at ilu- the time of subscribing, 
tu- reinuninginstalinontstobepaidas may 
he required, for the prosecution of tin 
work.    If Hi: amount required should not 
he   -iibs-ribid  in six days: the  books an 
to r main open till the first of January fob 
lovviiur,— viin.if the sum of 84,000,000 
shall not hive been subscribed, either by 
individuals, corporations, er States, the 
charters are' d. cl in-d to be forfeitet', ami 
Ihc enterprise will have utterly fa -led. 
Should this amount I"- subscribi d, then the 
Company is d flared to be established, and 
iiro allowed two years to commence opera. 
tion--, an I   len to Complete   the work, with 
liberty to raise the further amounts thai 
in iv lie r nuiretl by additional subscriptions, 
loans or Otherwise, and they are orcaied a 
Corporation in perpetuity, with ample low- 
ers ami privileges. It will become th" du- 
ly, therefore of every citizen to subscribe, 
according to his means, to the Stock of this 
Company, and to take care, as he would 
answer it to his country ami to his (lesteri- 
ty. that the great project 'hall not fail thro' 
his default. Every man who can afford it. 
should subscribe ' liberally ; he who can 
spare only §100, may subscribe for twenty 
snares, and he who can spare but *•">, lor 
one share. Nothing more will be called 
for, unless the work shall progress.. Should 
il he abiiitlonetl.the money will be return- 
ed; should it proceed, with a "cod prospect 
of success, no subscriber could hesitate to 
pay the instalments as required, and ho will 

always be at liborl 
he thinks proper.     It will   he seen,  ther 

purpose of  eir.cti.i?    the  greatest   object,   iaiBS,  will  probably be found to present a 
which it raav ever IM- in their power to ac-! high approximation to th- cost of the gradu. 
roundish that of forming «   tailing anion ! ation or formation of the road-bed) it Wl 
bctuZen'the"Wett and the South—hy him).   I think, be found expedient, hpcau 

them i 1  mutual sympathies and com-1 consistent with economy, to adopt in-.' — 
mon interests—breaking down all Ihc har- 
riers which now divide them, and causing 
the stream of commerce to spread its benign 

lir.-t  instanci 

more 
rail 

than 

lie was a'good  soldier: at  May training, 
aftef muster vvas over,   be was  asked by a 
facetious fellow—how the Company got a- 
long, during the day 'Oh grandly when in 
line, but when I had to form into sections 
it strained me terrilrjy 

'not at this time be dwell upon: the i.l.v 

ind fertilizing influence through regions, 
which want   only this, to   become the fair- 
est portion of the Olobe." 

I', How Citizens, we now leave the LoTiS- , ously belong more properly  lo an   ulterior 
vitir:   CiN.iNNVTri   AMI    CHABMSBTON I period, when a more accurate knowlmlge 

KVII.K.'VI. IN YOL'R HANDS,   should 
you sutler it to   fail, yours   wilt be the re- 
proach—the misfortune will be your coun- 

's—the loss will be   yours anil voiirchil- 

uiore expensive in'th 
Captain Williams, in   his estimate,   would j fu||owlna fr,.m the Portland Times 
seam lo have contemplated.   Such   ».«* am,,      „ ri,011 „ 
eratioiis, however, those involving the utn-| ,- 
mate plan andcosl of your R lil-ltoul, need 

Hut if  by a    general subscription 
try 
tlren's. 
among the people, anil liberal appropria- 
tions hv the States, the success of the great 
work shall be secured, it Will be "aides, 
sina to your   eounlrg, a   noble   ttgaen   to 

of details -hall guide us to conclusions le.-s 
able to error. 

With great respect, 
1 have Ihc honor lo he, sir. 

Your obedient servant; 
(Signed)   WILLIAM O. Mc.NElLL. 
l'KTKKSUI'Ktill  MAKKI'.I'.—Oct. T. 
Tobacco.—Receipts very much reduced, 

mil prices for a few days hack well suppor-   neighbour's concern 

:is  we 

ever n atl:— 
" An apt quotation is like a lamp which 

AillgS its light OVCI   the   whole   sentence." 
Boston   Herald. 

Noah Star calls the wandering Piper a 
ttupendotti humbug—the Portland T - 
snvs he is a mall humbug. If the account 
of the tin kettle serenade is correct, we 
think he must   be   a   confounded   humbttg. 
Editors generally are requested to copy tins 
article, as we think il one of our prettiest. 

I like to see   people   prying   into   tin ir 
lon't you I 

t uourpo*teritjf,tltu\ in all  tiino to come, W,.|ed.    We quote, Tiro more Stalei are already spoken  o 
BNDI'RIN"   MOVUMENT <>F YOl 'It r    tugs fair to good *3J lo5a*S] for best. I for addition to Ihc Union, undor the name. 
WISDOM AND PATRIOTISM." Refused leaf, common lo goodta] to 7 J. | ()l |„„., all,| WISCONSIN. 

Passed, common (" good 
l^ilto, good   to  best 
Cotton.—Several   small 

MAJOR M'NEIL, th- Engineer employed 
by the Capo Foar and Yadkln Rail Road Com-. 
pmy.lias  been  uppl   toby (ien. Ilayne, to  ^JfBL^j^g^J^ «* '» f£*    filled with cagam,   then vou   are   to   bump 

Si!  to 8, 
tStoOj. 

parctds of new 

A Remedy for the Tooth Ache.—A Port- 
land Doctor announces, as the latest reme- 
dy for tooth-ache, that the  mouth must h 

Rontl.   Ilis opinion prefaced hv a high comr 
incut from (ien. lliivne. will  lw  t'oiintl  below. 
Major M'Neil » a native Of North Carolina. 

Tor the BSTWATF antl PAtCBI.ATIONI on 
the cost of the Roatl. we must refer to th" 

givoanepimonastoth. nractieabdity of «.k l^^Z^ S^l^l^'^ ''*'""" " "'" "" " '""" * 
struclm,. the  Charleston and  Cincinnatt. Rail- I   ^ ^   ,.,,„„.,,.,„„  !irl.„rili„g [ butter. 

'*'to quality.   The enquiry has been greater      Mademoiselle Constance, sister to Mad. 
the last few days from purchasers, and thai | Celeste, has arrived at New York. It is 
which is of real prime quality will command said she can jump higher, and stay longer 
readily our higliust quotations. I up, than any dancer in the country. 

Wheat.— No change   in   the   market : Mmlc   of resisting  the at'ackl  of dogt. 
aide Report of the Emriiieer Captain Will-  Bed |1 DOIoWii for best white *1 WtO __W(, ^ |ll(. f0||owi„g advit  Do It. r- 

1 in (!. Williams, published with the pro 
needing! of the Knoxville Convention.— 
That Report demonstrated the rn IOTICA- 

IHI.ITV OP TIIC woitK, and estimated the 
entire cost at il0,«l5,040, assuming tho 

v to forfcUhis shares \f\highr*t rale, of similar works  elsewhere. 
The  Convention   niianiniouslv   s       ' 

Fire at Eli-.ahflh Cily.—We regret to 
learn that a lire broke out in the steam mill 
of Horatio N. Williams, of Elizabeth City, 
on Wednesday last, at about IS o'clock, by 

I which'the mill and  adjoining warehouse) 

cngcr's II liar ds Hint* "When you are at 
lacked by dogs, look at thorn with your 
face from between your opened legs, hold- 
ing the skirts away, and running at them 
thus backwards, growling angrily ; most 

I dogs seeing so strange an animal, Ihc head 

FALL AND WINTER G    :. 
Will..', about lo :  . 

It'll!.o:    to   Ilia   '. 
recruit of Irish go   !.-.t:i.     ;'-...   . 
take   occasion   lo rt tun.    his 
grateful acknowledgment^  to hi;   .. 
and the public goni r.illv [or lie   1        .     .', 
liberal encouragement dime;.'!„   j. -        ,. 
iner. Customers friends ..ml .■ , o. res- 
pectfully invited to call end exjn.im b-s 
extensive assortment of fOitEl' N ANi) 
STAPLE GOODS, which he is now open- 
ing, ami which he deems well adapted to 
the fall and vv inter trade. 

Newspaper and hand-hill puffs arc com> 
mon, and if he were disposed, or tho .'lit 
it necessary, he might mention over his 
large number of packages of British, l-'n tch 
(ierinan and Aniericau Dry Onods; togeth- 
er with his general assortment of Hsrdware, 
Groceries, Quccnsware, dec., Sep. And if 
he did not, (owing lo their being very large) 
number 160, yet the number, if truly given, 
would nevertheless be respectable.    Ho 
wishes to create no impression as to his  ' 
goods, but that  which they will  upon fair 
trial and   inspection, fully  justify, If not 
exceed. 

He says in soberness and with a regard 
for th» truth, that he fully believes his slock 
will compare, without disparagement, with 
ihoao of his iieiglttHirs, for heautv, neatness, 
quality and price. If not iiiperior, his 
Slock is inferior to none; ami if flofcsdWBV- 
er, his ifootls shall be found as chcapas anv. 
He talks not of ability, for that is best 
known on trial, but .trusts he will make his 
customers well satisfied with their bargains, 
and the quality antl  taste of his goods  
Pair conipciiou in-trade, he conceives not 
censurable, and if, in die exercise of skill 
and experience he can olftr to the commu- 
nity, on lair profits, a bt ttor article for tho 
same money, he conceives they will cheer- 
fully buy, he cheerfully sell, and others 
cheerfully look on and not complain. 

His supply has made bis assortment com* 
plete ; he has now on hand a line assort- 
ment of all kinds of 

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, BATTINETS, 
and CAMLETS, It r irciitlcmcus' 

Fall and Winter wear—Together with all 
kinds and colors n\' Merinos. I'trrassionx, 
llombu.wts, .Silks, ChlllUcl, Ginghami, ('ill- 
licoes. Pongee Camlets, dj-r., dj-c., for the 
lollies.     ALSO—Gendemeus' l.itlus'and 
Childrons' fpl 

BOOTS; SI Kirs,       sjawVi -&*a 
PUMPS, and SUPPERS. ElL. 
Hose, antl Half-Host—Mack oiavv. Rose, 

Duffle, ami Saddle Blanket* 

—Books and Stationary.— 
A'so—a In aw slock of 

SADDLERY, 
Consisting of Hog-Skins, 

Saddle-trees, Blue and Fancy Plush, Sin ep. 
Calf, Cochineal, and Morocco Skins; llri- 
dies, Collars, Martingales, liiit , Stirrup- 
Irons, Webbing. «Vc. 
PAINTS, MEDICINES. .< DYEPTUFFS. 

Class, 8 hv 111, and 10 by  13 ; 
Elyptic Springs, Ax- I Arms, Paste ant! 

Seaming Laces, Patent Lenth' r dtOil i loth 
Carpeting. Mouse-hole An''Is: Sledge, 
Hand hammers, and Nice-. Coil Hope..— 
Hardware, Uroccrit s,Qu< en«waro, and Ce- 
dar-Ware. Ai|iiafortis,Alco!'ol, Coach and 
furniture Varnish, etc., tog. ther with evt - 
rv other article usually found III the south- 
cm tnarkt t. 

In addition to the above slock, he has Q.I 
hand a rich antl -pk'iidid assortment of 

Kratlv limit- Gletliinp 
Consisting in part of Cloaks, Coals, Vests, 
ami Pants, made in city style, and warrant- 
ed to be of good materials and «• II made. 

Also—a beautiful assortment of 

. 9«sTOmihBat»      j 
Gold and Silver Lover Watclu », Chains, 
Seals, Keys, Pencils, Spoons, \'-.^&e.. to- 
gether with many other artich a too numer- 
ous to mention. 

As his supply is certainly I■■ tter than 
heretofore, and not interior to anv, as ho 
will give constant personal attention to the 
calls anil wishes of his CUStomi rs. and as 
he has the happiness to continue with him 
his present assistant, he confidently hopes 
to have an increase of former anil pi. -ent 
patronage : and he craves the favor pi his 

ipiiiintanees and visitors generally, v hen 
thev visit our village, at least to give ,1111 
a call; it cannot be to their disadvantage, 
and il may promote their interest. 

All reasonable exertion anil care will bo 
used to accommodate, to please, and to sat- 
isfy, and although some mav vo away with- 
out purchasing, it is hoped that none will 
have just enuso to complain. 

JACOB HUBBARD. 
10th month, 14th, 1886.        —••.*(>— 

N. II.—All kiiulsof produce,corn, wheat. 
Hour, flax-seed, cotton, tow cloth, Ac, will 
be   taken   ill   exchange  for goods on   fair 
terms. •'• II. 

. of';i1 ,'"' I't'cls, the eyes below the mouth, &e., 

l,,dd o r part, and her sister States have • « ilhams causeu ms amn,, wi... .■» ~-r" ^ ,,.,   (^{y        ,,"„   „„,. ntion   it   is   prolrat 
States prior an aged and respectable eittzen. 

SUTLER III 11IIA ItD. 
—SADDLER AND HARNESS MAKER— 

IIO|M Mill. 
GltilforH Co., A'. C. 

bits. &C, i o lid   lind  eniplo  mini  in   this' 
place. Greensboro', Oct. 14. 



Itl.M'K KYKSA.ND IH.UE. 
Black ojii most dazzle .U a hall; 
Blue ayes most please al evening full 
Black » oaaauoit soonest gain; 
The blue a couqiiest ui'ift p-tini; 
The black bespeak a live); In-art, 
WIMIW sort emaUgna noo depart; 
Tlic blue a steadier flame betray. 
Thai burns and livsa beyond « <!•■>■: 
The black  may features bout disclose; 
In blue may feeling all repose. 
Thru let each reign without control. 
The black all iniiid—tin- blue all tool 

ANBCDOTE OF A l«»«i- 
A friend slopped at the door ol our office 

a few day* since, to tell IH an anecdote of a 
doff, and'to assure ui of the entire truth o. 
tin- narrative. . . 

A gentleman known to many of our citi- 
zens, who resides near the Philadelphia 
ami NorrUtovrn Rail road, hw for a long 
lime prided himself upon a splendid dog, 
which, to Ine ■pirita and great doci itv, 
added an excellent disposition. Soamt-iia- 
hle In wholesome regulations and resitcct- 
fill lo superior- had the dog at all tunes, 
Shown himself, that he had won upon the 
affections of the mistress ef the house, who 
was not partial to dog*. In tho good graces, 
then, of the ladies, end the entire confi- 
dence of his muter, Cbsm had grown up 
to dog's estate, with perhaps iis few faults 
as fall to the share of any four legged am- 
nial; and lie was enabled to look back with 
as much consciousness of a life well spent, 
as any other dog in the neighborhood, and 
forward to leapoci and comfort. 

Cfesnr (so we call him, having forgotten 
his real title', lived at his ease; twice a 
da* he gazed at the lo-oinolive. having 
ceiised to bark at it', and tl.riee a day he 
shared the spoils of Ins master's table aml 
the shakings of his master's table clot 
One dav "('a-sar" was eyeing the chickens 

indulgence* u we haro known -omc:, who 
bv giving way to ihcir dreaming propensi- 
ties, have so connected r. ality w ith imagin- 
,i thai thoj arc unable to scperate them 
in their Vaklug hours; and Dave n stilled 
insults when awake that they have Imagin- 
ed themselves lohave received when asleep. 
We beleive the best policy   is lo dream  as 
little as possible. 

A very ingenious way was devised the 
other day by some person writing to a friend 
in Dublin to avoid  letter   postage : he  di- 
roeted the newspaper lo"William All-will 
Shawl-safe (lot-litter llumhy.Ksq.,"which. 
as it might or might not be a name, could 
not be charged. 

910,000 FOR 84 ONLY!! 
XORTIICAROMNA STATE LOTTERY. 

ELEVENTH CLASS FOR l-W. \ 
To be drawn at ilriTiiifooro" on 'Saturday *91li October. > 

^■iJiYjii't^Sjit Si 9<SStSt99^^S^AStAfKBB9* 

PRIZE OK 

Greensboro' Female Academy. 

THE I'.xereises of this Institution will 
be resumed on tho 8*th instant. 

The Trustees have made every effort to 
procure a .suitable Teacher to succeed .Mr-, 
llunforlh, and they feel happy in   having il 
HI their power lo slate that they have secu- 
red the services of Miss lion:, a lady from 
Princeton, N. J., highly recommended both 
for piety and literary attainments. It i- 
uow confidently believed that the Institu- 
tion will maintain a high reputation. Ev- 
ery effort on the part of tin- Trustees will 
be made to make this School meet llie high 
expectations already formed of it. 

Music, and die Ornamental branches 
will he taught by a lad) appoint! d fur thai 
purpose. 

Board can be had in respectable fatal- 
lits on very moderate terms. 

TUITION as heretofore. 
Grocnsborough July !", i-:tfi.       Otf 

.,11,,     ,, ;   .i i. OtrThe Public is informed thai then- 
shakings of hi* master's table cloth.—  bovo-monlioncd lady and  a roinpetcnt in- 

•'     '"• l- ■■'' itrnctreM in music have arrived, and ban 

1 
1 
1 
1 
G 

10 
10 
10 
10 
50 

J-Besides upwards of seventeen thousaml smaller prizes, amounting In $HO,000._T:,-, 

A Package of Ten whole Tickets will coat :       i       ■       -      '" 
••    hah " " :        :        : 
II     qusrlO'r     '• " : : : 

rfh.Je Jickttt, *4—lIaItt$, •■:—Quarters, fl.   Oi" For aale by 
PETER ADAMS. 

Grtcntborxntgh, Stpt. IS3B. 
OtT Don't delay jretiiiic.TirkrtB.—'n.ere were sold in theMl£*ri« 

i acvi ral  large  prizes 
Dollar Prize-; besid 

0 '/• All orders for tickets w ill 1« promptly attended to. 

810,000. 
4,000. 
3,000. 
2,000. 
1,000. 

500. 
400. 
:*oo. 
200. 
KM). 

11 50 
B 7") 

consisting of Ten, Si\. Pivc, Four, Three, and Two Thousai 
s ■ very large numlier of thousands, hundred-, and under. 

:■) 

nt their sport, and whether a whim of show- 
iug off his agility or soinojucnrhed appe- j 
tite predominated, we ea'rnWfctcIl: but lie I 
pounced down upon the leathered favor- 
itesof his mistress, and killed one outright, 
and sent lllit resl souawking to every point 
of the eonipSss, as if a Dock of hawks had 
popperl down among the in- The noise of 
the hens and chickens brought the foinalcs 
to the dbor, and among ibotn was the mie- 
tn-ssof the bouse, Cesar stood in the 
midst of his victory; for a moment he wag- 
ged his tail in triumph—mil oolj for a mo- 
ment, lie saw that though ho had gamed 
a victory he had lost I friend—and he tiirn- 
i I from his place of triumph, smitten with 
a deep sense of shame. It was enough to 
cure him of a thirst of glory, and had no 
word been spoken to him, he never would 
again have transgressed the unwritten law. 
But who is so lowly as to have no friend ' 
Even the miserable half grown hen that lay 
stretched out, had a vindicator of its rights, 
and the mistress cf the house sallied fort I 
.. ,.l, .. Inuvua,   ~-J   «""•>    ••■•(,- "•■«••   «-r- 
tlie repentant dog, until he howled for vcr, 
pain. The flogging over, it was thou-, in 
that Ciesar would return to his onlinerj ha- 
bit*—but BIS 

resumed the exercises of the institution. 
August 13, i~oii. 

TAILORING :; 

IMPROVEMKNTS |\ 

TAILORING, 
■ II 

«i A ►< tVC M '>'' t1 

i l TTIXGi 

SAMUEL W. WE8TBR00P, 
Qreensbovmigh—Etui of if" fWrr«/foii*e, ep- 

ponte (h-inisr Mbrifhfn t'owtn, andOfiSJeefl 
thr Staffi Tfoute nml th  Villqgi H"i<i. 

rtTtllK Subscriber b:.- for the last thr.« 
_>.  year- devoted his iihrinsl enlife nlti n- 

iion to the ari of ib linintiiitf imnm nls 

l.ci-.t.—(AM is iHppotfl') 
ON the road leading from Centre Meet. 

in..' lion— lo the 1'lat Rock   road,   by 
way of Bruce* X Roads, a large yellow 
feather pocket*booli containing two live dot. 
far bills, a ore  dollar bill, a  sevenfy-five 
cent bill, ami a ten cent pi , cut on the 
edyes—also, two nate$ «f hand, one for 
i,.ri evi II dollars and some ci nls, (I do 
in.■ recollect th- precise number)' anil the 
other for one'lfumlred dollars, on William 
K. RTII.M man, of Stokes county, N. <'■. a 
preacher*' license, signed by A. Pcnn, and 
various othi r papers loo tedious to mention. 

Anv person findina raid pooket-book will 
confer a ;rn it f ivor on the subscriber by 
dt-liierins it to John ('•• Pearson, or to 
Rev. R. ft. Miles, or Je-se Xeedham, of 
Ureen«borouifb, end -iyl! reel ivinN^usona- 
bit- reward for -o domir. 

WILLIAM IIOL'SER. 
Guilford Co., N. *'.. * !"• -'-• '":1!i- 
N. Fl.—Mj  friend: are requested lo usi 

ihcir efforts to obtain it for me.   W. II. 

PROSPECTUS OF 

„r..« I littlUL' of 
,1' less cloth than is customary, and also ihi 

irnmtcnt* with tvz> urai v, neatness 
M.I  durability.    The .saving that has been 

mole b\ linn sinee ih«- 7'h July, 1*3.1, ha- 
i IK-CII t:*ll ."i.dil in clofh al w-llin>'ntice*. nnd d return, to his ordinary Ha-       "• 

.. •   -.   , ...   I. - _-,,_.!    '   l.l-   Worl e.l ell Ml    HVlTltfr-.OIlll    I'll    h.lll.l-. his stunt had been wound- ... , 
• • a   r. -|» '    ilMi   nill»| |<   is n nnl 

Sti^3 
CHKAPtcarjAFi CWE^P 

cd more than his flesh—he wandered roui 
the hoUSQ an unipiiel and dislurbi d animal, 
denying himself to every call; and regard- 
less of caresses, which had hitherto been 
his life. Even his mistress struck with 
the poor dog's sensitiveness, sought lo 
make him amends; but the disgrace bad 
entered into bis soul—he refused comfort. 
A few mornings afterwards, Canar was seen 
walking slowly towards the rail road—then 
he stood, as if conscious the ears were near 
at hand. . At lenirth the noise of the engine 
announced the approach of the train of cars. 
The movements ofCocsar had attracted at- 
tcntion—he stood near the rail, and as llie 
cars came thundering on, he pave one look 
towards the house, the scene of so man] 
delights and of one irredeemable disgrace. 
There was an eloquence and  pathos   in his 
look, not to be forgotten. He turned round, 
stretched his neck upon the rail—the train 
passed on, and Ciesar was beyond the roach 
of shame or insult.—Phil, Snt. News, 

person   in nc irounieii  cm        """'.,        „    .  •    . ,, 
dreams—for  the inlerpre-  •'• M. Shelcy, Rockinjrham, M. 

Dream*.—We have frequently*been as- 
ked if we thought there was "any thing in 
dreams." We do not believe that it is ne- 
cessary   for any person   to be troubled 
account of his dreams—for the int..,.. 
ters of them appear to be much at varicni 
with each other. Wo have occasionally bad 
n dream which has been fulfilled to tin 
letter; while on other occasions, our sleep- 
ing fancy has led u« a wild goose chase in- 
to realms «f fairy imagination, which could 
be compared to nothing that we have seen 
on earth. We beleive that dreaming, like 
every thing else, may be improved. An 
individual w ho takes much notice -il dreams, 
and thinks of Ihi m wlnb   waking, will be 

in order lb" 
think that In  wishes to train them will 
i ihilitH - in t!u- < •!• , the liberty will I* 
taken toifivea fewot the customer*-'train - 
who h.r.i   had i loih enough cued lii pay 
from on*   to two third* ol  Ihi making. 
Jann s Piu'ish, coat out >•!  1    yds., 

savin"/. - W4  'it- 
Dr. A. F. Brackin,2coats, || yd-. 

each, saving - • " ""1 
Noble A. Pcnland, 1 do. Ii al •"..   4 

mi 
in 

it 1*,:> 00 
Ahram Potter, do.    coal lj, 8-00 
W. W. Woodburn, Grcensborough, 

coat, 18 - - -1 00 
licroy Rawlv, Rockintrhatp,coat 15 3 IHI 

l)r. j. W. liowlct, Greensboro', M 1 -'"' 
W. C. I.. Sniton, do.       11   3 t"i 
Lyndon Bwaim, do. 1 ^ 
Dr. W. 3cott,Guilford, coat, 1}, 
T.A.Edwards,   do.     do.   I{,   ■ 
.1. Pai-ley. do.      do.    lj, 
Sam'l Willis,        do.     do.   H, 
.1. M.Clark, coat and'J vest-, -."yds. 
Ruben Shaw, Rockingham, I coat 

and vest out of - yds 

>OIUe  .A.  i eiir.ino,  I  no.  I     .1' w#.    i 
David Settle, Rockinirhatn, coat, I! 4 
T. J. I.imlsiv, do. coat, II. t 
Randall Brummcll,Guilfonl,eo 

I tin 
(it) 
ti-.'l 
mi 
;it> 

do. I?. 

very  likely to dream  again.    Some poets j j|lc pieci 
are  truly   inspired,  for tin v dream out al sands of 
lonC piece while sleeping which thoy m-v-. „„„„; of ,|';."ivaJ'" i'h,'.v' j,,,'^,, bopiae'ed - 
er could have though) ol while awake.    Of|,ha, (hl, ,,:illrrn wr,„|,j „n, ,„,.,),,. ,|„. coa( 

Robert Napier, 

("loth saved, - - i".''1 

Making of SO full trimm'dcoats, *130 oo 
Value of cloth snhstraeted •   72 1.1 

Clear gain-in making 20 coats,    *•*>" fl 
Making of each coat, • 2 M 

Coats cut by this system are placid in 
such a situation in the pattern, that e\er.\ 
piece exactly lits the other. According lo 
the   rule  of permutation, sit  persons can 
place themselves 720 ways at a table, so 

of a coat may he placid in thoji- 
sands of  ways in a pattern of cloth: and 

HXKO.YI i"ir ifeni-ral acquaintance and 
sF !.ni'/ stnnilinj* in bii-m.-.-- in (Jrcena- 
iHiro'i il would - cm needlessalfc trouble tin 
n ndi r, with thi« idvi rlisernenl; but prompt- 
ed by t aeiisi .f hit) to ourselves and oth- 
.'* vr. f.'I con-trained lo tender*in Ibis 

•iii- itir • i lefnl f.rlie._'s to this and llie 
n<liiiinini* eoimtii - for the Immlsoinc en- 
. odralfi •:;■ fit  we bin    r.ei u. ,|.     To  I bis 
e.niiii, w.- ari pcculiarh indebted and sen. 
-iSU aim- to our obligations, knowing our 
ability and lowborn we are so much indebt- 
ed for past favors, we confidently nskofyou 
an opportunity to serve y.ui longer. 

W.. nre now n i- iving and opening upwards 

of l«50 packages of 
BRITISH, FRENCH. GERM \\.  un 

American DRY GOODS, 

Tagr/hir with a general aatortmtnt of 

Hardware, Groceries, Wines, (lueensware, 
Cedar-ware, fastings, dec.;   in  lj*} pur- 
chase of wlneh neatness uul econoni) has 
been fiur polar stir. 

Flattered by the past, we Cdnfjdi ntly h«ik 
forward to our patronage incroasing, and at 
the same time assure our customers and 
dealer.-, lli.it tin y shall have goods al the 
most reasonable prices. The great quanti- 
ty we liavi purchased enables us to do so, 
nnd sustains us in the promise that we will 
sell rheap, assuring them of our untiring 
exertions  to  render  all  comfortable   and 
pie; I who may think  propt r lo honor us 
w lib their trade. 

In conclusion we respectfully nsk you to 
exnminine and judge if we are not able 
and anxious lo fulfil what we have en- 
gaged to pelforlll. 

Vour ob't servants, 
J. A R. SLOAN. 

Greensboro' August 2*1, I-3H. 18 

h'rcquoiit calls having been   made   upon 
ibe subscriber lo enlarge the WASIUMITO. 

M >v. ami Iherehv extend its sphere of use- 
fulness as a local paper, he is induced lo 
offer this prosiiectus to tho citizens for 
Ihcir consideration, and should they ap- 
prove of it. In- would  respectfully  solicit 
their support. There have been many at- 
tempts made in tins city lo get up a paper 
divested ofpnrly politics, and their repeat- 
ed failure has induced the impression thai il 
is impossible for one to succeed. The sub- 
scribcr, however, from the limited effort he 
has made, belli vi a that, properly conducted, 
a paper i wlusivclv devoted to new-, and 
an impartial iuvesti-.nilion of all matters ol 
high national import, cannol fail to receive 
till support ol the eiti/i ns generally, both 
in subscriptions and odvi gjising patronage, 

there is not at this time a paper pnb- 
l.shed in theeiiy that can, in the most re- 
mote degree, bo affected by the prosperity 
of tho WASHIXGTONIAX, and   we  therefore 
call the more readilv on our fellow-citizens 
lor  their  patronage.    If it is (he desire of 
those who hive heretofore extended  to   the 
w \-MI\'Moxi \x their countenance am! 
support, to have an independent District 
pip.r. it is absolutely necessary that they 
should use their influence to increase its 
subscription !i-t. Let its friends 
III. m—Iv 
II 
III 

The Carolina Rcaron, 
A Wei kly Myisccllany, devoted to Liter- 

ature, the Arts; Science, News, Agricul- 
ture. Ac. dec., is published in the Town of 
Greensborough, Cmlford county, N. C, by 
ZKVBI.1 IV Wi:sr. 

The Editors and Proprietors being do 
lerinitied  to spare  no pains or tx|>ense- in 
giving additional  interest to the BF.ACOS, 

have procured the services of a correspond- 
ent in Washington City to supply them with 
any thing of interest which may transpire 
at llie scat of our tieneral (ioveriiment ; 
they have also procured, and are now hav- 
ing engraved several very interesting views 
of native scenery, which have never yet. 
been engraved for any work ; they have nl- 
readv published a very corn Ct view of Pat' 
soie Falls, N, J-. of the Philadelphia hi- 
bran, and of the Capital of the United 
Stotis, ill   Washington  City, which aloiie 
will add important interest to the work.— 
This novel feature (for the South.) the ed- 
itors bone, will be promptly and liberally 
encouraged. 

7'Ac Carolina Beacon il published eve- 
ry Friday at Two Dollars per annum in"ad- 
vance. 

(fj~ Editors of exchange papers are re- 
questid to copy the above, und the favor 
will be reciprocated* 

Thr Metropolitan, 
Published rimiilloniouhj in Washington 
and lli'oriieloxrn, on Monday, Wednesday, 
and /Vi'i/i'i/ moni'tmss.     Is desiirncd   to lit- 
lord to the Union tho desideratum, of which 
the waul has been long greatly fell, of d 
general Historical. ('.iiigressionak*Literary, 
and Miscellaneous paper,  emanating  trout 
the Seat of ilu- General Government. 

At the political centre and heart of tllfl 
Union, this Journal is designed   to  collect 
the thousand scattered rays of intelligence, 
which, through an immense exchange,con. 
cciitratc from all parts of the country lo 
this .spot: and, with them, io semi abroad 
that intelligence which originating lure. is> 
of the deepest interest to th- w hole natior. 

The Literary character' of llie Metropoli- 
tan is nun II iiiglu r than is iilmtd al, or 
professed, bv the usual newspaper pr< -s. 
This Journal contains critical  and  candid 

this description is our neighbor Pray ol 
Pearl. The muse takes a mighty fancy to 
him while asleep, as whilom the Italian la- 
dies did to tin young Milton, lie has been 
known to start from his sofa, where lie has 
been soundly Blumbi ring for an hour, and 
BOraleh down a number of stanzas, faithful 
in versification and excellent in sentiment. 
Borne individuals have a perfect command 
over their sleeping hours, and when they 
are afflicted by a bad tin am, arou.-e them 
selves from their slumber. Others, whili 
perfeetl) sensible that they are asleep and 
dreaming, will remain torpid from choice, 
until tin ir dreams are fully developed.—; 
TjjgX there is fcttcliing dangerous in 'hi? 

The Subscriber would Ii mbi his most 
hearty thanks lo his customers for the lib- 
eral share of custom he has received lor the 
last year, and hopes by strict attention lo 
business nnd the interest of his customer?, 
Still to merit (hi ir custom. 

I s. W. WESTBROOKS. 
'    July 0. l*n(i. —mi — 

Look at ilu-. 
WANTED, a man of pleasing address, 

to be engaged for some months in 
i   pleasant  and  profitable   business.     Any 
such person who has leisure can hear fur- 
ther particulars by applying at tin: office, 

Sept. Jti.   ,836. 

UHAD ISMXSI 
very handsome as* 

sorlmi nl ol* Jewell' 
n/, consisting in part o' 

PV       Lj&E* I'olil.andSilvir Liver- 
■SgkwMJaa^**^^ Gold Chains, I'ins, and 
Rings, iv., dec., just received, and off! red 
lor sale on act oniodating terms bv 

J. iV R. SLOAN. 
Greensboro', August A, 1830,     —10— 

. exert 
icms'-lii'S, ami we wi/l build up a paper, 
lit has for its sole objocl the prosperity ol 
" District, and the inter s| of tin citizens. 
Resides paying pirticiil >r attention to the 

current news of thr dav, and noticing events 
thai tni>  be of general  utility,   vvo   intend 
to gin spirited sketches of the proceedings 
nfCongri -- in both houses, untrammelled 
by tl mtrol of party, in which our rea- 
ders will see nothing but the truth, for 
the fulfilment Ibis .1 sign, talented gentle, 
nil n will I., i ngiigcl to furnish us with all 
in it • r- of interest th.it may transpire, in 
the sime -"vl.'tlnt the lertcr writers, whose 
great rclcbrily throughout the country, 
have In retofore expressed their views.— 
This mode of publishing Congressional in- 
formation, Mill lie found more satisf.ietorv 
than llie long ami tiresome journals which 
must necessarily appear in the large \m\\. 
lieal papers of tin- District. 

The limes are big with promise of future 
greatness, and the natural resources of the 
District offer to the enterprising and indus- 
trious unbounded wealth; is it possible 
then thai one who offers his bumble efforts 
to increase the sum of human happiness, 
shall be suffered to pine and wither with 
nnfflcct! We ilo not believe it; and will 
not relax our efforts, lo encourage industry. 
applaud virtue, and expose vice and dis- 
honesty, until we find that it is the desire 
loilie people thai the lalterslioiildbes'iroud- 
ed in darkness and silence. 

'firms.—The WASHIXOTOXit.N will be 
published every morning. (Sunday excep- 
ted.) on line pa|HT, of lb-mi size, a-ul bean- 
iiful type, at tin low pru-e of Fire dollars 
per annum. Subscribers in th- city paying 
quarterly in advance, those who receive 
tin ir papers by male will forward a yi ar's 
subscription in advance, as it is impossible, 
at tin- low price at which the paper is put. 
to keep books, and run the  risk   of   losing 
nl last the i mount of subs ■'■ription. 

PAMPHLETS, CARDS and LABELS 
CIRCULARS, iVe., ,V •..executed at 

tin- office, HI the neatest and most fashion- 
able manner. 

All persons wishing printing executed, 
would do well to call at the lleacon Office, 
as for neatness and variety the establish- 
ment is not surpassed by any country office 
III the Iniled States. 

Greensboro' S°pi. nn- 

JW. HOWLET, continues to ex- 
# cento every operation necessary for 

the health, preservation, beauty, nnd dura- 
bility of the teeth. Incorruptible, Artifi- 
cial, and Natural Teeth supplied fro in- 
to a full sel: decayed, broken, and misplac- 
ed teeth, roots or fang-- removed with case 
and perl'eel safety. Millions of tin- most 
beautiful   teeth are annually sacrificed and 
irreparably losl for the want of an earl) 
and judicious operation. 

lb- may be found, unless professional!! 
engaged. 01   his ilvvi Ming a few doors from 
the Court-House, North street, 

Greensboro , Juno I '• l-V-       2-lv 

ary intelligence, European and American; 
|M»etrv and tales, original and selected. 

Two or three columns are, besidi s, (riven 
in every paper to the discussion, in IJiito- 
rinl artieli s, of all subjects of national or 
local interest, with no other restriction than 
the resolution to avoid all I'r.r/y politic* 
e.m! pole* iiM. 

In a word il is determined that tin-char- 
acter of this pip r shall correspond vuib its 
nani'-—THK M ETROPOl.lTA!». .' 

To support such a paper a:i extensive 
circulation is indispensable, for this reason 
this method is adopted making it generally 
known.     Il i- printed on line while  paper. 
Ti mi-—Six Dollars per annum, payable 
quirii ily To country subscribers, payable 
in advance.    To agents or clubs  on  sen. 

| ding ti n dollars, two eoph s of the Mi Ire- 
politah will  lie  furnished;   thirty   dollars, 

j   -vi n copies fifty dollars, eleven co.uc-, ,\.c. 

CHEAP AND TASTEFUL PRINTING, 
of in.-// possible variety, 

bvecutcd in the most correct and punctual 
manner at the 

"RI?,lCO.H OFFICE." 

Current Prices of Produce, \c 

At l.':;ri:\snoi!ori:ii. (let. I I, 1330.'' ' 
Brandy, (|«-!.)    ."Hi a (ttll.-.i.l. 10 a 12 

do.     apple,   4UaafHMolsr.es, (H) 
Bacon,        13 a 12 l-ffXoilu, It) 
•'■'flee. lti l-:l Kite.                           0 1-1 
ration  Sugar, (brown) 17 a H 
roni.pr.bn. I>;i    ,]„.   (loaf) •» 80 a-i'l 
Ploiir, Mil. iti tMliSalt. (Liverpool) *1 •.'•"• 
Iron. 'Swcil) ll> 7Wlie.il,        >| „ >;i ]•_> 
do. Coimtrv,      BaOlWhiskey,        90a30 

At I'vvnTKvii.i.i:, (V-t. 8, 11*8(1. 
Brandy (peb) .'SI n (Hi Molasses,          40 a i* 

do. ' (app) 43 a 'Hi Xsils. (cut)        7 a  « 
Bacon, 1:1 n l.r> Sugar, (brown) Iti-a 13 
Beeswax, 83a8i«  do.     lump            Hi 
I'.ifb'-e. 18a I!   do.    luit'     13a H 
I'oltiiii (new) a lfljSnlt,                    li"> n 7"> 
• 'urn "3aWlh'obneeo,leaf     0s   7 
Candles <V.r.) lo a OUlCutioti llaggiiig-'l) a no 
I'lixseed, | iraBsie Rope,        10 a 18 
l-'loiir.          §0 a *7   IWheat, 180 
feathers, 4-"»YVhiskey,         40 a 40 
Iron 3aii.\\...l,  '           Hi a is 

ciubaof -iv iniliviihnls transmitting TIHI DOI.- 
i.\iis. slmll ri'r"iv fix copioa. 

Cry* Onl'T-tltr llio |WJHT from ftduUnrnmiwt 
b" occoniponiod by tlifl caali or approved roifer- 
0I1CP ll'TC. 

0:7 l' HUT-- iliwonlinuod only HI th** option oi' 
tlir pnhlMiioni wliilo arrcarnflcs ara flue. 

PortT\oRoii li'iti-r- nm>t imiirtably !»• paid. 
OfAdcertudiif,— \<lverti»«nn*i.t*no| exceed* 

inir "iii* x|ii:ir«'. will bo noatly insprtral tlireo 
tinicn t«-r o.\r DOU.tR, nml two'ity-five cents f«»r 
each pticcemling publication. Greater IcnfftUs 
in 'ii< wime proportion. 

<; ;.-• \ liberal Jiscount to such who advertise- 
i>v »l.n v->u 


